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By I). W. COQUILLETT,

Jlonoraiy (Jimtodian of Ihe iJiptera.

The colloctioii of T)ii»teia presented to the U. S. Niitional Musenin by

the Iini)eriiil University of Tokyo, Japan, thronj^li Piolessoi- Mitsukini,

contains (129 specimens, representing? 124 species, which ;ire distributed

in <S.) genera and 2() (iitfeient families. Of these 124 species, 12 weie

originally described from .lapanese specimens; of theothers, although

described from other countries, have heretofore been reported as occur-

ring in Japan; of the remaining species, 52 were described from other

countries than .lapan and have not before been recorded from that

country, while the remaining 54 species, or almostone-half of the entire

number, are considered new to science and aieduly characterized in

the following pages.

As a whole, the species represented in this collection show a very

close relationship to the fauiui of Europe. Indeed, <piite a large |)er-

centage of the species are identical, while others so closely resemble

Euro]>ean forms that it becomes extremely didicult for one to decide

the (piestion of specific distinctness. A few species have extended

their range northward from Malaysia or the East Indies, but these are

not 80 numerous as one would be led to exi)ect would be the case.

In addition to the species represented in this collection, an even 50

si)ecies have also been recorded from Japan ; 35 of these were originally

described from Japanese specimens. Assuming that no error has been

made in these references, this will make a total of 174 species of Diptera

now known froui Japan—a ridi(;ulously small number, which will no

doubt be incn^ased at least fivefold when the Fmpire is thoroughly

explored for these and the other oi ders of insects. Baron Osten Sacken
has recorded 250 species of Diptera from the Philippine Islands, and in

addition to these, 51 species have been re])orted as occurring in these

islands, making a total of 301 species. We should reasonably exi)ect

three or four times this number from a country so fertile and varied as

Japan.
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lu order to complete, so far as possible, our knowledge of tlie Diptera

of Japan, I add herewith a description of a new Syrphid from that

country not represented in the collection from the university:

SPHIXIMORPHA PLEURALIS, new species.

Male and female: Head and its members black, the antennal style

except its base, the lower corners of the front, and the face, except its

upper edge and a median vitta, yellow; antennal process reddish

brown, almost as long as the horizontal diameter of the head at its

base, of an equal length with the first antennal joint; first two joints of

antennae somewhat polished, the third opaipie, yellowish-brown prui-

nose. Thorax black, a yellow spot on each humerus, and in the male

with another at each end of the transverse suture of the mesonotum

;

scutellum black, margined with yellow. Abdomen black, the broad

hind margins of the second and third segments and base of the second

yellow, the nariow hind margin of the fourth reddish; ))etiole of abdo-

men short and thick, these(;ond segment in the fenuile three-lourths as

long as wide, in the male slightly longer than wide. Legs black, the

trochanters, broad apices of the femora, tibiae except a median band

on each, and usually the tarsi, except the apex of each, yellowish-brown.

Wings of male hyaline, the portion in front of the third vein and along

the fifth in the second basal cell brown; in the female brown, the lower

outer corner of the first basal cell, the first posterior cell excei)t the

front portion, the discal and third posterior cells except the base of

each, also the whole of t he second i)Osterior cell, hyaline. Halteres yel-

low, the base of the peduncle brown. Length, 17 to 21 mm. Three

males and one female, presented to the writer by Prof. Carl F. Baker, of

Auburn, Alabama,

Type.—No. 39G1, U.S.N.M.

The report in detail is as follows:

Family CULICIDAE.

CULEX SUBALBATUS, new species.

Female: Head and its members black, except the basal half of the

second antennal joint, which is yellow; the first joint, and the occiput

next the eyes, covered with white tomentum; proboscis curving down-
ward toward its apex. Thorax brownish-black, the sides and several

spots on the pleura covered with white tomentum, a tuft of black hairs

above the insertion of each wing; scutellum, metanotuni, and posterior

angles of the thorax yellowish brown. Abdomen brownish-black,

thickly covered above with black tomentum, the under side of each

segment bearing a fascia of silvery-white tomentum, which is prolonged

upon the sides of the segments. Coxae yellowish-brown, the anterior

sides of the front ones and the outer sides of the middle aiul hind ones

covered with silveiy-white tomentum; femora black, sometimes more
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or less yellowish-brown, the under sides of the front and middle ones

encroaching upon the posterior sides, also the under sides of the hind

ones encroaching both on the anterior and posterior sides, covered with

silvery-white tegmentum; tibiae and tarsi black; inner claw of front

tarsi slightly longer than the outer one and provided with a tooth on

the under side, the outer claw destitute of such a tooth. Wings hyal-

ine, Halteres yellow, the knobs brown.

Length, excluding tiie proboscis, 7 mm. Six specimens (No. 041).

Type.—^o. 3962, U.S.N.M.

CULEX FALLENS, new species.

Female: Head yellowish brown; palpi brown, the base yellow; pro-

boscis yellow; antennae brown, the first joint and base of the

second yellow. Thorax yellowish-brown, the sides, posterior end,

metanotum, and pleura yellowish, the sparse hairs and tomentum
yellow; scutellum whitish. Abdomen yellow, its sparse hairs and
tomentum also yellow. Legs, including the coxae, yellow; front tarsal

claws of an equal size and destitute of a tooth on the under side. Hal-

teres yellow, the knobs brownish-yellow. Wings hyaline, strongly

iridescent.

Male differs from the female as follows: Palpi yellow, mottled with

brownish-yellow; second joint of antennae and apical portion of joints

3 to 13 silvery- white; outer claw of front tarsi mu(;h shorter than the

inner one, each bearing a tooth on the under side.

Length, 5 to mm. Four females aud six males (No. 640).

Tyi^c—No. 3963, U.S.N.M.

Family TIPULIDAE.

LIBNOTES POECILOPTERA Osten Sacken.

LihnoieH poecilopteva Osten Sacken, Auu. Mu.s. Civ. Sto. Nat. Geuova, Fobniary

4, 1881, p. 403.

A specimen of each sex (No. 635), agreeing well with the description.

The species was originally described from Sumatra and Java. The
genus has not heretofore been reported as occurring north of tlie

Philippine Islands. Its former range extended from these islands

southward to New (Juinea and westward to Ceylon.

CONOSIA SUBSTITUTA Walker.

Limnobia subsWuta Walker, List Dipt. Ins. Brit. Miis., 1848, Pt. 1, p. 39.

Two males and one female (No. 031), agreeing well with the short

description. Walker's s[)ecimen was from China, and he placed it in

the same group as Limnobia jmnctata Meigen, in which the small

crossvein is near the base of the discal cell, whereas in the Japanese
specimens it is beyond the tip of this cell. In another work, published
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several years later,' this author located TAmnohia irrorata of Wiede-

mann, wliich has the small crossvein as in the Japanese specimens, in

a j4Toup whicih ho distinj^uished from the. one containing: lAmnobia

/>?t/«o/atobytlie shape of tliediscal coll and tlie position of the ])Osterior

basal crossvein; and, as in this case he ovoi looked the great difleronce

in the position of tho small crossvein, it is altogether probable that the

same thing occurred when describing JAmnohia suhstituto. Tho gonus

Conosia was heretofore rei)orted as extending from Ceylon to Java,

Borneo and China, and westward to the Arabian desert.

LIMNOPHILA VARICORNIS, new species.

Male: llea<l black, ()pa((ue, giay pruinoso, upper side of the lostrum

yellow, palpi brown, antennae as long as the thorax, composed of IG

joints, brown, the third joint piile yellow. Thorax opaipio, brownish-

bla(;k, its posterior margin and that of the i)rothorax yollow; scutellum

yellowish brown, metanotiun and ])leura grny i)ruinose. Abdomen
yellow, its hairs also yellow. l^egs, inclnding the coxae, yellow.

Haltores yollow, the knobs, except tlioir bases, brown. VVJngs hyaline,

all of the veins ami (tolls marked with niimorons s nail brown spots;

subcostal crossvein close to the ti}) of the anxiiiaiy vein and op|)osite

thesmiill crossvein, the latter located iit tho proximal end of tho discal

coll, lirst section of tho third vein as long as the last section, the second

issuing from it at a less distance from the small crossvein than the

length of this crossvein, i)otioloof the first submarginal cell one-seventh

as long as this coll, of an oipial length with the small crossvein, first

vein at its tip curving forward to the costa and teiniinating in it, nuir-

ginal crossvein at less than its own length from tho end of the first

vein; five posterior colls, the petiole of the sectond as long as the discal

and two thirds as long as the second posterior cell, base of the fourth

l)ostorior coll slightly moie proximal than the base of the third, the

posterior basal crossvein slightly before the middle of the discal cell.

Length, 10 mm. A single specimen (No. 0"J1).

7'v/i>e.—No. ai)(;4, IJ.S.N.M.

ERIOCERA VERTICALIS Wiedemann.

MefiiHtoccrit virtlcaliH AVikdkmann, Ails. Zweif. Ins., ISliH, I, p. .5(5.

A male si)ocimen (No. (VM't), agreeing fairly well with the doscrii)tion.

This species was originally described from Java, and Las already been

referred to tho ]»resent genus by Osten Sncken,-^

DICTENIDIA FASCIATA, new species.

Male: Head polished black, a large yellow spot on each side of the

occiput, antennae black, 13 jointed, joint .'i bearing one, joints 4 to 12

each bearing two, long processes on tho upper side; palpi brown.

' lueecta Saimd.^ Dipt., 1856, p. 436. '^Berliner Ent. Zoitsch,, 1886, p. 158.
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Thorax and scutellum polished black, two yellow vittae on the meso-

notum in front of the suture, a brown spot between the scutellum and

insertion of each wing. Abdomen polished black, segments two to

five, except a dorsal spot at the base of the second, bright yellow.

Coxae black, femora yellow, the apices broadly black, tibiae yellow,

the ends and a broad fascia near the middle of the hind ones black;

tarsi black. Halteres yellowish-brown. Wings black, the base to the

humeral crossvein yellow; a yellowish hyaline fascia crosses each wing

between the apices of the anal and of the second posterior cell, and

contains the black stigma; a liyaline vitta in the first basal cell before

its middle, a subhyaline one in the second basal cell beyond its middle,

and a second one in the center of the axillary cell.

Female: Differs from the male as follows: No yellow spots on the

occiput; antennae U-jointed, not furnished with processes, yellow

except the first two joints; segments 2 and 5 of the abdomen black;

apices of all of the posterior cells except the fifth, brown; no hyaline

nor subhyaline vitta in the black portion of the wings.

Length, 13 to 14 mm. One specimen of each sex (No. 038).

Type.—^o. 3005, U.S.N.M.

This genus has heretofore been represented by a single species which

occurs in Europe, extending from Sweden to Italy.

TIPULA PARVA Loew.

Tipiila parva Loew, Wiener Ent. Monatsch., 1858, p. 102.

Three female specimens (Nos. 033, 034) agreeing quite well with the

description, which was based on a male from Japan.

TIPULA NUBIFERA, new species.

Male: Head opa(iue, yellow, the lower portion of the occiput brown,

rostrum, except tlie extreme* base, brownish-black, palpi black, anten-

nae simple, 13 jointed, shorter than the thorax, yellow, changing into

brown at tlie tip. Thorax opaque, yellow, the prothorax marked with

a brown dorsal spot and lateral vitta, the latter continued across the

middle of the pleura; mesonotum in front of the suture marked with

two brown spots, and on either side of these with a large oblong brown
spot, behind the suture with two large brown spots, metanotum marked

with a brown spot at the posterior end. Abdomen polished yellow, the

sutures of the segments, a lateral vitta and a dorsal vitta on segments

4 to 7, black. Legs yellow, apices of the femora and tibiae, and the

whole of the tarsi except their extreme bases, brown. Halteres yel-

lowish, the knobs black. Wings gray, a whitish hyaline spot in center

of first basal cell ; another in center of the inner marginal cell, crossing

the costal, and in the opposite direction encroaching upon the first

basal cell; a third whitish spot in base of the outer marginal cell,

crossing the submarginal and invading the first posterior cell ; a fourth

in base of discal cell, extending into the first basal; a fifth in apex of

Proc. N. M. vol. xxi 20
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first posterior cell; a sixth in second basal cell beyond tbe middle, con-

tiguous to the fifth vein; a seventh in anal cell near its middle, finally

one in each outer angle of tlie axillary cell; a distinct brown cloud at

base of the third vein, another at the stigma, and a third larger one,

filling the outer ends of tlie marginal and submarginal cells. Length,

32 mm. A single specimen (No. 032).

Type.—^o. 3900, U.S.N.M.

PACHYRHINA VIRGATA, new species.

Male: Head oi)afjue, yellow, the rostrum polished, the upper side of

the front i)art reddish, a black spot on the occiput above the neck,

palpi yellow, antennae brown, the first two joints yellow, joints 4 to 10

greatly constricted near the middle of their under sides (the apical por-

tion of the antennae wanting in the single specimen before me). Tho-

rax i)olished, yellow, mesonotum marked with three black vittae, of

whi(;h the median tai)ers ])Osteriorly and does not extend l)ehind the

suture; the lateral ones each consist of two contiguous lunate spots, an

oi)aque brown spot on the outer side of the anterior end of each,

another on the suture and a third on each side of the prothorax; scu-

tellura black, a black dorsal vitta on the metanotum. Abdomen yellow,

marked with an interrupted black dorsal vitta. Legs yellow, apices of

the tibiae and tlie whole of the tarsi, brown. Haltcres yellowish.

Wings hyaline, subcostal cell yellowish, stigma brown. Length,

13 mm. A single specimen (No. 037).

Type.—^o. 3907, U.S.N.M.

PACHYRHINA PALLORIS, new species.

Female: Differs from the above description of rir(/ota only as fol-

lows: Black spof on the occiput reduced to a narrow vitta (antennae,

except the two basal joints, wanting). Vittae of the thorax pale

brown, the outer ones interrupted at the suture by a lunate velvet-

black spot, the spot on the outer side of their anterior ends also vel-

vet-black, prothoiax unmarked, scutellum yellow, metanotum, except

on the sides, yellowish-brown, a large yellow dorsal spot contiguous to

the scutellum. Abdomen marked with a black vitta each side, in

addition to the dorsal one. Wings having the costal and subcostal

cells brown, the apex of the wing from slightly before the apex of the

second vein to the apex of the fifth narrowly bordered with brown, the

apices of the veins terminating in this part of the wing also narrowly

bordered with brown. Length, 19 mm. A single sj)ecimen (No. 037).

Type.—No. 3908, U.S.N.M.

Family BIBIONIDAE.

BIBIO LEPIDUS Loew.

Bibio lejndas LoEW, Sys. Hc^sdi. Knr. Zweif. lus., 1871, II, p. 32.

Four male specimens (No. 099), agreeing well with the description,

which was founded on specimens from Great Britain.
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BIBIO TENEBROSUS, new species.

Male and female: Black, excei)t the wings, which are pale brown,

the base, as far as the small crossvein, grayish-hyaline, the costal cell

hyaline before the liiimeral crossvein and dark brown beyond it;

stigma l>lack in the male, dark brown in the female. Hairs of the

eyes brown or black, those on the occiput and sides of the mesonotum
black, on the pleura and sides of the abdomen at the base pale yellow.

First, third, find first section of the fourth vein, also the small cross-

vein, dark brown, remaining veins yellow. Small crossvein less than

two-thirds as long as the first section of the third vein. Hind tarsi of

the male sliglitly swollen, the first joint as long as the next two joints

taken together. Length, 9 to 12 mm. Four males and one female

(No. 008).

Type.—^'o. 3969, U.8.N.M.

Family XYLOPHACJIDAE.

CHRYSOPILA DIVES Loew.

Chrysopila dives Loew. 8yH. Besch. Eur. Zwei. Ins., 1871, II, p. 62.

Four males (No. 09.5), agreeing well with the description, which was
founded on specimens from Lake liaikal, Siljeria.

CHRYSOPILA PULLATA, new species.

Male: Black, the third joint of the antennae yellow, halteres and
abdomen yellowish brown, wings grayish, l)rown in the costal cell and
dark brown at the apex of the wing, stigma brownisli-black, first vein

bordered with hyaline from the humeral crossvein nearly to the apex
of the auxiliary vein, a whitish spot before the proximal end of the

discal cell, one beyond the middle of that cell, auotlier before the mid-

dle of the first submarginal cell, and a transverse row of five extend-

ing from the marginal to the third jmsterior cell, crossing the first

posterior cell at its middle. All of the hairs black. Length, mm.
Two specimens (No, 097).

Type.—^o. .'J970, U.S.N.M.

LEPTIS FLAVIMEDIA, new species.

Male: Head black, the antennae, ])al])i, and iiroboscis yellow, hairs

of palpi and on under side of head yellowish wiiite, those on upper
part of occiput black. Thorax yellow, the mesonotum, except on the

sides and ])Osterior end, black or brown, opaque, gray ])ruinose; hairs

of mesonotum black, those of the pleura mixed yellow and black;

scutellum yellow. Abdomen on the first four segments yellow, some-
times maiked with a Ijrown dorsal si)ot at the base of the third and
fourth, remaining segments black. Legs, including the coxae, yellow,

the front and hind tarsi, and middle ones except at the base, brown.
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Halteres yellow. Winjfs yellowish hyaline, the apex from the tip of

the first, vein to tl)at of the fifth dark brown; stiji^iini yellow, not well

defined. Lcnjjjth, S mm. Tiiree specimens (No. O'J.'i).

Type.—^o. 3071, IJ.S.N.M.

ATHERIX IBIS Fabricius.
'

.llhcrixihin Faiu;i(;hth, Kiit. SyHt., Supj)., I7!»l, p. r>5f>.

Two male specimens (No. 01)0), agreeing* well with others from France

in the U. S. National Mnsenm.

Family STKATIOM VIII )AE.

SARGUS NIPHONENSIS Bigot.

tSari/iiH uij)lioiicnnin I'lKior, Ami. Soo. I'^iit. I''riiuc<i, 1879, p 221.

Four males and four females (No. 0(S7), agreeing well with the descrip-

tion, which wiis found<;d on a specinxm from Japan.

SARGUS TENEBRIFER Walker.

Sargm leriehrifer Wai.kkk, I.ist Dipt. Ins. lirit. Miih., lSl!t, Pi. S, p. .517.

Seven females (No. (JSO). The sj)ecies was originally described from

China.

SARGUS AURIFER Walker.

SdVfiHH aiirifir Wai.kki:, Lirtt Dipt. Iiih. Hrit. Miis., 1851, Pt. "), p. !I6.

A specimen of each sex (No. COO). The description of Walker was
founded on si)ecimens i'rom Ilindoostnn and north China.

ODONTOMYIA STAUROPHORA Schiner.

Odouloiiin'ia Ktiiurojiliorn SciMNKK, K'oiso Destorr. I'Ve^^Jitto Novara, lS(i8, j). .")!).

'^rhiec! males and one femal(i(No. 720), agreeing well with the <les(;rip

tion, wlii(;h was founded on two AimaUi specimens from Hongkong,
China.

STRATIOMYIA BARCA Walker.

Siraiiomyia haica Wai.kki!, lAnt Dijd. Iiih. Hrit. Mus., ]8I!». Pt. 3, j). ry'AO.

One male and nine females (No. 717). Tiie si»eeies was originally

described from China.

EPHIPPIUM TENEBRICA Walker.

Kphipiiium Itnvhrica Walkku, List Dipt. Ins. lliit. Miis., ISli), Pt. 3, p. 522.

Eleven males (No. 710), agreeing well with the description, which was
based on a specimen from Java.
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Family TAIiANIDAE.

SILVIUS DORSALIS, new species.

Female: Head black, j?ray pruinose, tlie face yellow, yellowish prui-

uosc; frontal callosity ohloii};', leachiiij'' IVoiri tlie lowest ocellus nearly

to the antennae, polished brownish-black; face on each sideof tlie cen-

ter with apolisiied brown spot; palpi yellow^, covered with black iiairs,

proboscis brown, projcictinj; nearly half its lenj;th beyond the oral niar-

j;in; antennae yellow, the annulate portion of Ihe third joint brown,

becoming black at the apex, hairs of first two antennal joints and of the

front black. Thorax on the u])per side yellow, marked with three

brown, gray pruinose vittae, th(5 outer ones interrupted at the suture,

each one-half as wide as the median, none of them reaching the poste-

rior end of the mesonotum; pleura brown, marked with yellow, scutel-

lum and metanotum yellow. Abdomen yellow, its hairs yellow and

black. Legs yellow, api<;es of tarsi brown. Halteres y«'llow, the knobs

brown. Wings hyaline, the costal margin and apex slightly yellowish,

costal cell biowii, the stigma yellow.

Length, lU mm. Three specimens (No. 709).

Type.—^o. .".1)72, IJ.8.N.M.

TABANUS CHRYSURUS Loew.

Tabanus chryaiiriiH Lokw, Wiener Eiit. Monatsch., MurcL, 1S58, p. 103.

Seven females (No. 718). The original specimens likewise came from

Japan.

TABANUS TRIGONUS, new species.

Male and female: Head black, yellowish-gray pruinose, above the

antennae whit«; |»ruiiiose; front of female ta[)eiing anteriorly, at the

narrowest point slightly narrower than the widtii of the first antennal

joint at its base, the callosity ])olished black, lanceolate, the slender

nj)per portion extending slightly over halfway to the occiput, no trace

of an ocellar tubercle; antennae yellow, the first two joints brownish

yellow and covered with black hairs, the annulate portion of the third

brownish black, the tooth of this joint very large; palpi yellow, covered

with black hairs, pioboscis brownish black, hairs of occiput and on

under side of head ]>ale yellowish; ayeii bare, the upper facets in the

male very much larger than the lower ones. Thorax, i)leura, and scu-

tellum black, grayish j)! uinose, the short, sparse hairs yellow and black,

humeri yellow. Abdomen on the first segment black, opaijue, gray

pruinose, the hind margin yellow; remaining segments polished, yel-

lowish brown in the female, reddish yellow in the male, darkest toward

the apex of the abdomen, segments 2 to each bearing an opa(|ue, light

gray pruinose triangle in the middle, the bases of the triangles resting

on the posterior margins of the segments, the posterior and lateral mar-

gins of these segments yellowish -gray pruinose and covered with yellow
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hairs, as are also the gray triangles, hairs on the brown portion of the

abdomen black; venter yellowish brown, the hind niaigins of the seg-

ments yellow. Legs bhick, the tibiae, with the exception of the apices

of the front orfies, yellow, llalteres yellowish brown. Wings yellow-

ish gray, the centers of the (;ells nsnally hyaline, lirst posterior cell

slightly narrowed at its apex, the anterior branch of the third vein

bears a long appendage near the base, veins brown, stigma yellow;

npper calypteres white, the lower ones yellowish brown.

Length, 22 to 2S mm. Eight males (No. 720) and ten females (Nos.

710 and 722).

Type.—Bo. 397;{, U.S.N.M.

TABANUS TRIGEMINUS, new species.

Female: Ditfers from the above description of trujo tin s ou\y im fol-

lows: Head above the antennae yellowish gray prninose, antennae on

the lirst two joints black, the tooth of the third unnsually small; hairs

of the occipnt, on the nnder side of the head and on the pleura, white.

Abdomen somewhat polished, black, the narrow posterior margins of

the segments yellow, tirst segment thinly grayish-black pruinose, the

middle of the dorsum opaque, light gray pruinose; segment 2 opacpie,

light gray pruinose except four large spots of the black ground color

in a transverse row; segments 3 to (I opa(iue, light giay i)ruinose in the

middle, on the posterior margin and on the sides, the gray in the

middle forming a triangle on each segment, and on the third usually

expanded each side in the form of a small subdorsal triangle, the hairs

of the gray portions light yellow; venter black, wholly light gray prui-

nose or brown pruinose in the middle, the sides broadly light gray

pruinose. Legs black, the tibiae, except the apices, yellowish white.

Halteres brown, ,the knobs yellow. Wings hyaline, the stigma yellow-

ish, tirst posterior cell narrower or only slightly broader at the apex
than at the base, anterior branch of the third vein not appendiculate.

Length, 17 to 18 nun. Six specimens (No. 721).

Type.—Bo. ai)74, U.S.N.M.

TABANUS TENEBROSUS, new species.

Female: Differs from /r/Vyoww,s as follows: Head above the antennae
yellowish-gray pruinose, tooth of the third antennal joint very small,

hairs of occiput, of under side of the head and on the pleura, white.

Abdomen opaciue, black, sometimes a. reddish spot on sides of the sec-

ond segment, wholly grayish pruinose, the median triangles, posterior

and lateral margins of segments 2 to G, a lighter gray than the

remainder of the abdomen; the darker markings consist principally of

l)airs of spots bordering the median triangles; venter black, brownish-

gray pruinose in the middle, the sides a lighter gray. Wings hyaline,

stigma pale yellowish. Length, 18 to 20 mm. Four specimens (No.

721).

Type.—Bo. a!)7r>, L.S.N.M.
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TABANUS HUMILIS, new species.

Female: Differs from tru/onus as follows: Head above the antennae

yellow and highly ])oli8hed, anteunae wholly reddish-yellow, the tooth

of the third joint very small, hairs of the palpi mixed white and black,

those of the occiput, lower side of the head and on the pleura, white.

Scutellum noticeably lighter gray than the mesonotum. Abdomen
somewhat polished, black, marked with gray as iu trigonus, the median
triangles extremely small on the last two segments; venter black, light

gray pruiuose. Extreme ai»ices of the middle and hind tibiae brownish-

black. Wings hyaline, stigma yellow, base of anterior branch of the

third vein not appendiculate, hrst i)osterior cell not narrowed at its

apex. Length, 12 to 13 mm. Two specimens (No. 723).

Type.—^o. 397G, U.S.N.M.

TABANUS PYRRHUS Walker.

Tabanus j)yrrhii8 Walkkh, Iiih. .Siuiiul., JJipt., 1856, p. 47, pi. ii, figH. 4,5.

Four female specimens (No. 724). The si)ecies was originally

described from East India.

Family ASILIDAE.

LEPTOGASTER BASILARIS, new species.

Male: Head black, whitish i)ruinose, the mystax and hairs of the

occiput and cheeks also whitish; anteunae yellowish-brown, the flrst

two joints yellow, the third bare; proboscis black. Thorax black, the

posterior angles yellow, the sides and pleura white pruiuose, the hairs

whitish, the bristles black; scutellum black, the margin bearing numer
ous white hairs. Abdomen black, sutures of segments 2 to 5 yellow,

the iirst segment and sutures of the others light gray pruiuose; hairs

chiefly whitish. Front and middle femora and tibiae dark yellow, the

apices brown, hind femora and tibiae brownish, the basal two-ftfths

white; tarsi brown, tlie first joint, except the apex, white. Halteres
whitish, the knobs brown. Wings hyaline, a brown cloud in the sub-

costal cell immediately before the apex of the auxiliary vein. Lengtb,
15 mm. A single specimen (No. 707).

Ty2}e.—No.3\)17, U.S.N.M.

CYRTOPOGON PICTIPENNIS, new species.

Male and female: Black, the halteres, pulvilli, and base of tarsal

claws yellow. Head, except the upper part of the occiput and the front

in the female, light gray pruiuose, face in profile evenly convex from
anteunae to oral margin, covered with mixed black and yellowish hairs,

those of the palpi, anteunae, front, and on the upper part of the occi-

put black, on the lower part of the occiput and ou the cheeks princi-

pally whitish; third joint of the antennae narrow and nearly linear,
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almost live times as long as the style. Thorax somewhat polished, a

median line on the anterior third, the sides and a spot at eac-li anterior

angle, one behind each humeri and a third on the suture eacli side,

gray pruinoso: liairs and bristles of the metanotum black, those of the

pleura mixed black and yellowisli; scutcllum convex, entirely covered

with black hairs. Abdomen i)olished, the i)<)steiior margins of seg-

ments 2 to 4 iu the male, 2 to 5 in the female, gray itruinosc, hairs black,

those on the sides of the first four segments in the male, on the sides

and iMjsterior nuirgins of the first live segments in tlie Icnnile, yellow-

ish. Hairs of legs black, excei)t on the basal two thirds of the under-

side of the middle femora, and on the basal two thirds of the hind

femora, where they are yellowish, tiiose on the middle and hind tibiae

of the female mixed yellow and black; inner side <d" the apical two-

thirds of the front tibiae and the underside of the first joint of the

front tarsi densely covered with short golden-yellow hairs. Wings
hyaline, a black spot at the apex and a brown clou<l (utxcring the vein

and crossvein at the apex of tiie second basal (!ell, and sometimes the

crossveiu at the apex of the di seal cell; sometimes a brownish cloud

covers the small ci'ossvein; veins brown, the tliird b<'fore forking with

the second yellow. Length, 10 to Ki mm. Five males and three

females (No. 053).

Type.—^o. 3978, U.S.N.M.

DASYPOGON JAPONICA Bigot.

Daaypoyon japonira Hioot, Ann. Soc Ent. Fi.inco, 187S,
i>. 111.

Three males and two females (No. 054). The species was originally

described from Japan.

OMMATIUS PENNUS Walker.

Ommuliii.i pt.iinua Walkku, List Dipt. Iius. Hrit. Miis., 181!), I't. 2, ]>. 4G!».

Three males and four females (No. it~)'>), agreeing fairly well with the

description, which was founded on specimens from Corea and IJorneo.

ASILUS KLAVICORNIS Ruthe.

Jitilua flai'itorniH Rutuk, Isi.s, ISSl, p. 1217.

Anilim olivierii MacijUaut, Dipt. Kxot., 1S:{S, I, Pt. 2, jt. 130 [252].

One male and six females (No, (JtJl), agreeing well with the descrip-

tions by the various lOuropean authors. The species has heretofore

been reported from lOurope, and belongs to the subgenus Ueligmoueura.
The synonymy given above was first published by Dr. Loew.'

'Liiiu. Ent., 1841), pAtl.
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ASILUS ALBICEPS Meigen.

AxiluH aUnceps MKUiKX, Sys. Hosch. Kiir. Zwcif. Iiih., 1820, II, i».;51U [2:^5].

Aailiia caiiexvitis Wikdkmann, in Mtiijjcn'H Sys. Hescli. lOiir. Zweil". Ins., 1820,11,

p. 336 [2r>4].

Aailun alhibarhiis Zkli.kk, Ihih, 1810, ]>. (!(>.

AbUiih iiiidiis LoKW, Isis, 1840. ji. 548.

One iiiiile and two tenuiU's (No. (iOO), ajjieci 11^.5 well with the descrip-

tions. 'IMiis species was also ori;:;inally described from l^jurope. It

Ix'loii^s to tiie siil)^(Mms IMiiloiiiciis. The synonymy is ac.coidinn' to

Dr. Loew.'

ASILUS ATRIPES Loew.

Aailiix (tlripcs LoKW, Noim Hciitr , 18.51, II, ]>.
1").

One nude and (bur females (No. (JOO), ajiieein^- well witli I he dcsciip-

tion jjiveii by Dr. Schiner.-' Tiiis species beloiif^s to tlu^ sub.u'enus

Tolmerus, and was iilso orijiinally described from Mnroi»e.

ASILUS ANGUSTICORNIS Loew.

AsihiH aiif/iiHliconiis Lokw, Wirii Miit. iMonutscli., 18,")8, p. 10(!.

Four males and six fcniides (No. (15*1), agiciiing well with the descrip-

tion, whicli was founded on specimens from Japan. It belonj^s t<) the

8ubj>enus Neoitamus.

ASILUS VIRGATIPES, new species.

Male and female: lilack, the halteres, under side of the fcMuora, tibiae

except the apices of the hind ones, and the tarsi except the last four

joints of the hind ones and the apices of all of the claws, yellow. Ilea^l

yellow i»ruinose, hairs of the mystax yellow, or mixed black and yellow,

those of tile antennae black, of the front and <tn the up[K'r i)art of the

occiput yellow or black, those on the lower part of the occiput, cheeks,

palpi, and proboscis yellow. Antennal style over twi(;e as long as the

third Joint, the latter broad lanceolate. Ilairsof upper side of the thorax,

except on the posterior angles, black, those in front of the suture short

and sparse, behind it rather long and with two rows of bristly hairs,

those of each end of the i)leura yellow, while the hairs of the middle aie

yellow, or mixed black and yellow; scutellum covered with long black

or yellow hairs and bearing six or eight marginal bristles. Hairs of

the abdomen yellow, those on the posterior margin of the first segment,

in the middle of segments -5 to (5 except the posterior margin of each,

and on the remaining portion of the abdomen except at the tip of the

li.VPopygium and of its anterior dorsal process, sometimes black; seg-

ments after the first destitute of a row of bristles in front of the posterioi

'Linn. Ent., 1849, p. 145. M^auiia Aii,st., l)i])t., 1802, I, ]>. 155.
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iiiiU};iii; liypopyjiiiipi Iiorizoiilal, iiH lonj;' as (lie third scj^ini'iit of the

iibdoiiuui, bcibrc Mio middle of lis iippcr sido b(^iuiiij»' si nithJM- iijutow,

vcilicjil pio(;(iHs, wiiiUi beyond Ml(^ iniddU^ iuc two pairs of shortor

l)r()c.('.MS(\M, du', iintciior oiu^.s cuch bciuiiin' ii short tooth iicar the rni<bllo

ol' the- front side, ;uid ubovo it is ii dct^p <'.on<',;ivity ; tiic Iowcm- portion of

tlio hypo|tyji;iuni consists of ii broiul iiook, which docs iM)t rciich the

nMd<nc of liic. upper portion ; in tiio fcnnih^ th(^ sixth :iiid IbUowinj;' scj;-

intMits ol' the iiib(h»nien ;ii'e <',oin|)resse(l, ;i,pp;ueiitly fctrniinj;' the biise of

1,1m^ ovipositor, wiiieli is neiii'ly :is lonji' ns tiie four prc^cedin^' Kej>'inent8

niid is «h'stitiite. of n, eireh'. of spinels at tiie tip. Hairs of the lepfs

mixed yellow iunl blaek, iVont femora d(^stitutei of biisth\s, mi(hlI(^

femora inich beariiij;' two near th(^ apox, the liiiid ones boaiinfjf tliree

near th(Mr apices and one or two near the midd](H)f the front si(l(^; liind

tibiao of tlie male eacii bearinf^' a eomb lilie row of four bristles on the

posteiMoi- side near the base, (hc^ thrcic basal ones truncated and some-

what hooked at th(t lipH; on the ontiM- Hide of ea/ch hind tibiae are two

bristles, one near the base and the ot her b(\vond tin', middle, in the

lennile with six on the (niter side and one or t\\») on the posterior side;

mid<l!e tibial each beaiinj;" two l)rislhis on the outei' side; front tibiae

each bearing" a row of Ibiii' biistles on tiie onti'i' si«le and with two on

the posterior sid(s; IVont taisi of mah^ bearinj; sincial km>bbe(l bristles.

Win^s hyaline, tli(^ portion in front of the liltJi vein usually tinj^tul with

yellowish, the broad apex and jjosterior margin beyond the apex of the

anal <'-ell j;ra.y, the subcostal <'ell sometinuvs brown. Ijcnfith, li.'{ to 27

mm. four mal(^s and thic*' females (No. OoS). This species also belonj^s

to th(^ snbf^enus Neoitamus.

.7'///>r._No.:«)7!>, n.S.N.M.

ASILUS HRKVISTYI.US, new species.

Mal(^ and lemale: hil'lei's from thti above (bvscription of iun/(ttli>rs hh

follows: l<'(Mnor,i wholly black; tarsi brown. AntennaJ style slightly

shoitcr than the thii'd antennal Joint ; tlu^ latter narrow, almost linear.

Th(^ two rows of thoracic bristU^s behiinl the suture very stout. Scu-

tellum covcired with very shoit hairs, and beaiing two or Ibui' nmrginal

bristles. Abdomen, except the goidtalia, opaque, gray i)ruinose; a

row of y(^llow bristh^H in front of the jjosterior margin of segments

I to (I; hypopyglum d«^Htitute of tlu^ two i)aiis of processes beyond
thci middle of il-s upper si«l(^, the hook lik(^ lower portion reaching

slightly beyond tlu^ middle of the up])er part; eighth segment of the

abdomen prolonged in a triangle at the ai)ex of its under side; sixth

and si^vcnth segments in IIm^ fennile not forming part of the ovipositor,

which is threivlbnrths as hmg as these two S(^glnents taken togetluir.

l*'ronl femora each bearing I or r» stout bristles on the under side before

tins nnddle, and 1 to .'{ im the i)ostcrior side b(\vond tlui nuddh^ middle

femoia each bearing S {o 10 in two rows on tlu^ undei- side, L* on the

front side at. the first aud second third of its length, and I to ."{ on
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tlu^ iip|i(>r si(i(^ lu'.iir llui lip; iiiiid I'tMiiorii ciicli IxMuiii};' (» lirisllcs on Mici

iiiulc!!' side ill Two rows, ft on Mm> IVonl. Hide, 'J of wliic.li iirc in ii Ij-:i.iik-

V(M'H(^ low iKMi' Mm^ tip, iind L' on tlui upper side Ix^lbrn Mui tip; liiiid

tibiiic d(%stitiilo of a (•onih-lik*i row of bristles neiir tiiii biiso, enc-li

beiiriiif^" L' bristles on its iniMM- side beyond llie middle, 'J on tlui

posterior side before the middle, iuid .'( or I on (lie. IVont side, the

lowest of wliieli is iit the hist third ol' (he length of the tibia; miihllo

;ind front tibiae beariii;^ iinmerons irrefiiihirly iU'ianj^cd bristh^s; front

tarsi (leHtilutoof Unol>be(l brislh^H. VVint>H uniformly (iii<'«'(l wiih pahi

yj^liowisli. Len^tJi, Ij'I to LMI mm. Two imiles iind three lemales (No.

(>r>(i). Hi^loii^H to the siib^cniis i'liitolniUH.

7'///>r. -No. ;5!f.S(>, II.S.N..\1.

ASILUS SCUTELLARIS. new species.

Mab^ and female: Closely reflate*! lo ihe priMUMliiiff Hjn»ei(is (hrrri-

sli/litu), but dille-iH as follows: Tibiaci and tarsi black. Sentellnm

(*uv<M'e(l with lon^' hairs and Ix'arin^'l or <» marginal bristles; bristles

of aJ(dom(Mi mixed blaek and yellow; front ftMiiora <leHtitiit(W)f stcnit

biistles; a. row of bristly hairs on the under Hide of (^a.<*li; middle

femora, with a. lew bristly hairs on tln^ under side, '2 bristles on t-h(^

front side, and 2 on tln^ posteri(n' sidi^ near the tip. Win^s hyaliiKt;

middle of the marginal and lirst siibinar^inal cells except tluMr bases,

also the broad apex and postciior margin of llu^ win^' beyond tho

middle of the axillary cell, dark {^ray. Iieii};lh, 111 to LMI mm. 'I'wo

males and one lemale (No. (>r)(»). Als(» belon^^s to Hul)^eniis l')iit(dmns.

7'2/i>6'.—No.;»)Sl, IJ.a.N.M.

PROMACHUS ATICK, new Hpccies.

IVlab^ and female: lUack; the tibiae, c^xcept, the einls, tln^ halt-eroH,

and piilvilli, yellow. Hairs of tJie hea<i li^ht yellow, those of the

anlenmie and of the front chielly blaek, itrislies of upper part of

oeciiput black; ant«!nnal style ov(5r twice as lon^' as the third Joint., t.iie

latter broad lanc<'<>la.t,(^; fa.ce and occiput yellow piiiinose, middle of

upper half of t.lu) lalier, and t/he front, ^ray prninose. Hairs a.nd

bristles of thorax black, the hairs of the laJcral and posterior mar^iiiH

larjjely yc^llow, those of th(^ pleura pale yellcnv; sentellnm covered

with rather loiij^' yellow hairs, and bearing' nnmerons y<dlovv bristles.

Abdomen velvety, the lirst H();>'menl and posterior and lateral inargiiiH

of Hi^j'inents 2 to <» in the male, also Hk^ postiM'ior a.iif,des of tln^ Hev(Mith

ill the femah^, };ray prninose; t/he ei};litli s(>^'me.nt. in the male, tlu^

seventh and eij^hth, (>xce])t the postiM'ior margin of the seventh, in the

female, polished, st/e(d bine; liaiis of abdoiinui pa.l(t yellow, many in

the middle of the dorsum of segments 'A to H in tlM^ male, .'i t.o (> in the

female, a.nd all those on (> to H both dorsally a.n<l veiitrally in t/lMi mah^,

on 7 and S except tln^ poHt,erior a.nj^les of the seventh in the female,

black; hypopygimn of male denstdy <'-overe<l abov(5 with Ion;; white
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hairs, tlid undor Hide, wit li siioit bliick ones. Iliiirs of Icjivs mixed yellow

and bhu'U, Mioh(» of tlu' front, and middle t'oxae white, the brisih's

ehii'lly hhu'lv. Winj^s hyaline, v«'ins bi-owii. Len{>th, l'.'> to 27 mm.
I<\)ni' males and four feniaies (No. <!r>7).

T,fpc.—No. .'{tKSL', 1 1 .S. N . M

.

LAPHKIA MITSUKUKII, new species.

Maleand female: Hhu'k; Ihc piilvilli, and stenisoffhe halt(>reslar<;ely

yellow, bast's of tarsal daAvs leddisli. llaiis of inystax lij;hf yellow

mixed with a few black ones, tii(KS«^ of (lit' aiil«>nna<' mixed r«'d(lish and

black, of the froid and U|»|»er pait. of the oceipnt. bhick, on (Ik^ lower

part of th(< oeeipnt, of the elu^eks and on (he proboscis, reddish yellow

mixed with black, on (he palpi bhiek. Thorax polished, th(^ hairs lather

short, and s|>arse, black, on the fronf end an<l sid(>s mixeil with r(^d

<Iish-yell()W ones, thos*^ on tlu^ pleura <'hietly black; Heutidluin eovere<l

with rather short bla<'k hairs, and with nnmei-ons black and yellow

l>iiHtly hairs alon;: the marj;in. Abd<»men polished, the lirst, three se*;'

ments and base of the fourth sparsely covered with rather short bhu'k

hairs; remaindei- of abdomen densely e<)\ered with a.i)pressed brij^ht

red hairs, those of th(^ venter mixed bhudc and yellow. Hairs of the

le};s mixed black and reddish yi^llow. \Vinj;s hyaline, the veins usually

bordered with brown. Ijenj^th, 1!> to 25 mm. Five nnilca and three

fenialcH (No. 052).

7'///><'.— No. ;i!)8.'i, TT.8.N.M.

This lint^ species is rt^speet fully dedieate<l to Professor Mitsukuri, to

whom this Museum is largely indebted for the very valinible series of

insects of which the above sjn'crimens foi ni a small part.

LAPHRIA DISPAR, new species.

»

Male and female: lllack; tlui halteres and ]>ulvilli yellow, base of

tarsal claws redtlish. IMystax black, the face abovti it rather densely

covered with depressed silvery white hairs; haira and bristles of the

ant«'nnae, front and upper part of the occiput, chielly black; hairs of

lower pjirt of occii)nt, cheeks, and proboscis, in the male white, in the

femalci c.hietly black, those of the pali)i black. Thorax slij^litly polished,

in the nnllt^ covered with (h^pressed whitish haiis interspersed with

lonf^iM', subereet, black ones, in th(^ female with wholly black ones; haii's

of l)leura white; the fan like row of bristly haira in front of the hallc^es

in tlu^ male is black above, but chan^inj^' to white bel(>w, in the feniale

wholly bla(d< ; scutellum in the nuile covered with depressed white hairs

ami beaiinj;' 10 to 12 marjifinal yell()w bristles, in the femah^ the hairs

and bristles are black. Abdomen si)inewinit polishe*!, tinj^ed with

|)urple; in the male the lirat four sejifments covered with <l(^preased white

bail's, the i'(Mnainder with s])arser black and white ones, in the female

the entiri^ abdomen except the base ot the tirst sej^nient sparsely eov

ered with short, depressed, bhick hairs, ilairs of legs mixed black and
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wliit«', front tibiiie on Mic iiiiKir si(l(^ imd front tarsi on \\n\ nndor Hide

covcrcfl with very short {^oldon yellow hairs, Win^H ^ray, darkost

toward the apices, the base partly hyaline. Length, 15 to ID mm. Two
males and tliriM's females (No. ()'»()).

Typv.—^o. :i*Ml, U.H.N.M.

Family TIIKUIOVIDAK.

PSILOCEPHALA ALBATA, new species.

Male: Hlac-k, the apices of the femora, the tibiae except th<', apices,

the first joint of the front tarsi and the lirst two joints of the others

exc-ept tlui apex of each, yellow; hypopy};inin, except at base, yellowish
;

halterc^s brown, tlui slcins larj^cly yellow. l"'roiit and face whitish priii-

nose, a brown streak extends from the iintennae to each eye, hai'is of

the fi-ont white, those of the antennae, veitex and npper part of the

oc(Mpnt, bhick, on the lower i)iirt of the o(;cipnt, <'lMM',ks and inoiit h parts,

white; lirst antennal joint {Jfray priiinos(i, as loiij^ as the two followiii}^

joints taken to^'cther, (he third lanceolate, slijjhtly moi-e than twice as

lonjj as wid(i, the style less than one-fonrth as lon<; as the third joint.

Tlwnax j^ray pniiiiosc, inaiked with 1 brown vittae, hairsof the ('iMiler

of thedorsnm bla(;k, those of the margins, plcni-a and scutellnm, wiiite.

Abdomen densely white pininose, its hairs also white; hypopy<,n'nin

<>pa.(pH'., thinly {.jray prninosc^ llaiis of (he (emora wliKu, the biisdes

ami those of lh(i tibiati black. VVin;;s hyaline, s(,ij;ina yellowish-brown,

fourth posterior cell oi)en.

i'\unale: Dillers (Vom IIm' nnile as follows: Mi<ldle and hind femora,

yellow. l<'i'ont, yellowish ^ray pi iiinose, the lower por( ion ^ray prninos(^,

two brown spots just Ixdow the nnddlo, contiguous to the eyes; hairs

of the front bhuk. Abdomen opacpu', brown prninose, (ho (list sedi-

ment and pos((Mior and laleial margins of the others, ^ray prniiios(^,

most extended on the posterior par( of the alxlomen
;
genitalia polished,

black. Length, 1) to l.'i mm. l''onr males an<l two females (No. V/M).

Type—No. 31)8r>, IJ.H.N.M.

Family iJOMHYidlDAK

HYPERALONIA TANTALUS Fabricius.

Anlhnix lantahiH l-'AinticiiM, lOiit. SyH., 17!M, IV, |i.L'»;().

SevcMi specimens (No. <»l I). This species 1ms heietoforebeen reported

from Tran(|uebar, Ilindooslan; .lava; Celebes; Uoineo; Siila; and
Shanghai, (Jhina.

HYPERALONIA FLAVOFASCIATA Macquart.

/CxuiiroHopa jlavofiiHciala MA<'tiiiAiM', Dipt, (''.xot,., isr)r), Hupp. V, p. 90.

Mix sp(!cimens (No. (M2). Mac(piart's specimens were from north

China.
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HYPERALONIA SIMILIS, new species.

lila(5k, tlic. iipc-x of tlio Kcntc.lliim hrowiiisli black. Ifiiirs of front,

an teimjie 5111(1 face black, lower ])art of front and whole of face sparsely

i'overed with (hiijresscd yellow scales, third Joint of antennae elongate-

conic;il on the> basal iialf, the reinainder nearly line>ar, style two-thirds

as lonj? a.t the tliird Joint; proboscis not i)roJeetinj;' beyond the oral

margin. Thorax oi)a(pie, the middle of the dorsum covered witii

de|)r<;ssed black scales which in some lij?hts have a i)early roileetion,

inti'rniixed with a. few bla<;k haiis, in front of the scutelliim, on the

posterior an y;les, sides, front end and pleura with golden-yellow hairs;

scutellum covered with black s(iales inix(^d with a few black hairs,

the niJMjiin iM'iiriufi^ black bristles and a few golden yellow iiairs. Abdo-

men on the sides Ix^aring a fringe of hairs which on tiie (irst segment

and anterior angles of the second is chielly golden yellow, on the third

partly white, the reinaiiuU^r black; dorsum of abdomen densely <'-overed

with depressed black scales, (ix<;ej)t a crossband of golden yellow ones

occupying the whole of the third segment and the ])ostei'ior half of the

second, on the latter broadly interrupted, on the third subinterrupted,

with bhuik scales in tin', middh^, the seventh segment beaiing an inter-

mitted ciossbaiid of depressed white scales. Wings dark brown, with

a purplish relh^ction, the ai)OX from the tip of the lirst vein to that of

the lifth, grayish hyaline. Iiairs and bristles of legs chielly black.

Length, !.'{ mm. Two si)e(^imens (No. Ol.'i).

r,/pe,—^o. .".!>.S(;, II.S.N.M.

SPOGOSTYLUM DISTIGMA Wiedemann.

Aiilluax tlintif/ma VVmmu'.iMANN, Aus. Zvvoif. Iuh., 182S, I, ]>. .'{()l).

Two specimens (No. (Jl!)). This species was originally described from

.lava, and has been reported Irom Nankauri, one of the Nicobar Islands;

from north ilengal, llindoosta-n ; HoriKio, Sumatra., Celebes, Philippine

Islands, anil several other islands of Malaysia.

ANTHRAX LIMBATA, new species.

lihu'-k, the hallcies yellow. Iiairs of front black, tin* scales sparse,

depr(!sse(l, paJ(i yellow, scales of the face and cheeks dense and white,

hairs of antennae mixed black and yellowish; third Joint ol antennat*

eoni<',al on its basal fourth, the remainder nearly linear; ])roboscis not

piojecting l)eyond tlui oral margin. Thorax covered with depressed

black scales, those in front of the scutellum yellow, hairs of the sides,

fi'ontend and pleura, also yellow; s(;utellum covered on thc^ ui)i)er side

with dei)ress(^d bhudi scales, the margin with yellow scales and black

bristles. Abdomen on the (irst. segnu'iit, base of the second and sides

of the- first four covered with rather long yellow hairs, sides of the

tiltii and sixth with black ones; dorsum covered with depressed black
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scales, tho anterior aiii^leH of the seeond se^inciil, a erossband on the

bases of the third and fourth, and on the apices of tiie (iftli and sixth

segments, covered with yeUow scales. Win^s hyaline, costnl and sub-

costal cells bi'own, lii'st basal cell lar;;-ely smoky, (he, scales and bristh^s

alon^' th(5 front edf^es of the wings black. (JIaws of front tarsi very

small. Length, 13 mm. A single si)ecimeu (No. 045).

Ttjpe.—m). ;'»087, I I.H.N. M.

BOMBYLIUS MAJOR Linnaeus.

/tomlij/liHH major IjINNAK[1>*, l<'iiiiiiJi Siioc., I7(!l,
i».

I!)ls.

One male and six females (No. 04(5) a^/iccing in all respects with

specimens IVom isuropc and the United Stat<'S.

BOMBYLIUS ATRICEPS Loew.

lUtmhijiiiiH iiliircjtH LoKW, \U\\. Kill,. /oitHcli., IStilf, jt. :(()!.

'J'hi'ee males and four females (No. 047) agn'eing with specimens from

the United States.

ANASTOECHUS NITIDULUS Fabricius,

/{(tiiihi/liiiH iiilidiihiH Kaukkjm s, I'.uUnw. SyH,, 17iM, IV, ]». 10!).

liomliiil'niH (tiddciiia Mkkikn, KIuhh. ){(;h(!|i. Vaw. Zwrif. Iiih., ISOI, j). 1S2.

/{oiiihi/liiiH ciiikIuIiih Mkickn, KlasH. Hcscli. I'.iir. Zwcii'. Iiih., ]>. IKl.

AvuhIoivUhh harhaluH OSTICN Hackkn, Hull. IJ. S. (iaol, Sur., April 'Mi, 1S77, HI,

No. 2, j». '2r>2.

Two males and six females (No. 048) agreeing in all respects with

specimens from ICurope and the United States.

Family DOLICIIOI'ODIDA JO.

RHAPHIUM DISPAR, new species.

Male: Head green, the fa(5e densely, IIh^ front thinly, wliile prninose,

bristles of veit(;x and upper j)art of tin; occii)ut bhutk, hairs of lower

part of occiput yellowisli-white; antennae black, the third Joint

elongate oval, twice as long as broad, the terminal style longer than
tlu'- remainder of the anlenmu'. Thorax liluish gr<'en, thinly white

prninose, the hairs and biistlcs black, hairs of sides of prothorax and
of the IVont ealypteres whitish; .s<*,iit<!llum green, Alxlomen green,

the sntnr(! of the tirst and second segments bla<;k, segments thr<M') to

six and the posterior half of the s(!con(l densely whitish prninose, in

certain lights concealing the ground color; hairs on sides of first three

segments light yellow, other hairs and bristh's black; hyjmpygium
pro.jecting less than the length of the sixth abdominal segment beyond
the latter, the two filiform processes yellow, i)rojccting forward on the
under side of the body and reaching the ])osterior ])ortioii of the third

ventral segment. JiCgs ycHow, coxae; blackish-brown, white prninose,
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front femora larj>ely, ai)ices of tlic i)ostcrior ones, and the hind tarsi,

brown; iirst Joint of front tarsi bearing? a fringe of veiy short bhick

bristles on the n[)])('r side, extending? from near the- base to beyond tlio

middle, second Joint noticeably dilat(;d. Wings hyaline, last secticm

of fonrth vein gently sinuate, apex of first posterior cell slightly wider

than half the length of the liind crossvein. Halteres yellow.

Female: Saine as the male with these excei)tions: Third Joint of

antennae oval, only slighlly longer than broad. Abdomen not white

pruinose, genitalia concealed. Front (;oxae and front femora wholly

yellow; front tarsi destitute of a, fringe of black bristles, none of the

Joints dilated.

Length, 4 to 5 mm. One specimen of ea,ch sex (No. 747).

Type.—^io. 3!>S8, U.S.N.M.

DOLICHOPUS NITIDUS Fallen.

DdliclKiiiiis iiilidiiH I''ai.i.kn, l>i|it.. Simc, Ddlicli,, 1S2;>, ]>. 12.

Two female s])ecimens (No. 747) agreeing well with th«». deseri])tions

<d' this lOuropcan speci<'s, but the absence- of a male specimen throws a

certain degree of <loubt upon the correctness of this identilieation.

Family SYIU'UIDAF.

MICRODON AURICOMUS, new species.

Male and Icniale: Head greenish bhus its hairs yellowish-white,

those of fh(< front black; antennae brownish-black, ai)ex of second

Joint aiul the arista brownish-yellow, the (irst Joint as long as the

second and tliird taken togi^tlMM'. Hody very robust, green, middle

of ines()iio!uMi sonu'tinuis nnirked with three purple vittao, each

boxlcrcd with brassy; hairs of body yellow, usually a few in (tenter of

nu'sonotum, and on the bases of the second and third abdominal seg-

ments, black. Legs brownish black, hairs of femora, of inner side of

tibiae, and of the tarsi, chi(^lly black, those on remainder of tibiae,

yellow. Wings hyaline, veins beyond base of discal cell sometimes

bordered with brown. Halteres yellow.

Length, 12 to 1(5 mm. Two males and one female (No. 708).

Ty^^e.—No. 3!)S9, U.S.N.M.

PARAGUS FASCIATUS, new species.

Male: Head black, the frontal triangle and tiie face light yellow,

vertical triangle i)oli8hed, the portion in front of the lowest ocellus

opa(pu', yellowish gray [)ruinose; antennae brownish black, the arista

and lower portion of the third Joint except at its apex broadly brown-

ish-yellow, the third Joint sublanceolate, neaily twice as long as the

Iirst two taken together. Thorax i)olislied, greenish-black, its hairs

yellow, two gray pruinose vittae on its anterior end; middle of i)leura
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deiiselj' covered with appiessed white liairs; .scutelhim greenish-bhick,

its iipex broadly light yelh>w. Abdomen on tlie (list segment bhick,

in the nii(bne niurUed with a light yeUow fascia widely .separated IVoin

the lateral margin ; nnnainder of abdomen yellow, a black fascia on the

second scgmcsnt behind tlic middle, extending to the i)osterior angles

but not reaching the lateral mai'gins; middle and posteiior margins of

the third segment and the whole of the fourth brownish-yellow. Ijcgs

yellow, middle of the posterior femora and tibiae, black. Wings
hyaline, the stigma pale gray, llaltcres yeHow.

Female: Differs from the male as follows: Front i)olished, gr(;cnish-

black, the sides oi)a( pie, gray pruinosc, a black vitta in middle of face

(antennae wanting in the single specimen under examination). Abdo-

men with a black fascia on the posterior margin of the third segment,

l)roduced forward in the middle wluM'ii it (;rosses the segment, that on

the second segment occupying more than its [)08terior half. Hind legs

destitute of black bands.

Length, (I mm. One specimen of (;ach sex (No. 725).

Type.—^o. ;;090, U.S.N.M.

•
MELANOSTOMA MELLINA Linnaeus.

Muaca mclliua \Ann\V.X'^, Kiiiiuiii Siii't;., ITtil, p. 1821.

Six males and seven females (No. <)7H) agreeing in all respects with

siK'icimens from the United Staters.

SYRPHUS SP:RARIUS Wiedemann.

Si/ri)lnin HerariiiH Wikdiiman.N, Aiis. /weif. Ins., iKM), I, |». 12K.

Three males and two females (No. 072) agreeing well with the

description, which wasfounde<l on S])ecimen8 from (Jhina.

SYRPHUS RIBESII Linnaeus.

^fll>^(la rihf.Hii ]j\NS\h)Vti, l-'iiiiiiii Slice, 17(il, |i. iSUi.

Two males (No. (574) agreeing in all n^spects with s|)ecimens from the

United States.

SYRPHUS ARCUATUS Fallen.

Siac.ra (irciiala 1''ai.i.kn, Dijit. Siioi'., iXKi, p. 12.

Seven males (No. 074) agreeing in all respects with specimens from

the United States. It has previously been I'eported from .Japan by

Motschulsky.'

SYRPHUS COROLLAE Fabricius.

Si/rpliax cofollac Fahiikui'," Kiit. Syst., 17!M, IV, p. IJOd.

A female specinjen (No. 071) which agrees very well with specimens

from Europe.

I Bull. Hoc. Imp. Nat. Mohcou, 1«(>»), I't. 1, p. 183.

Troc. N. M. vol. xxi 21
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SYRPHUS BALTEATUS De Geer.

Mmcu buUealu. Die (Jeer, JM('iii. iScrv. Hist. lus., 177(), VI, ji. IIU.

Miisca alleriiata ScniUAXK, Enum. Ins. Aust. Inclig., 1781, j). 418.

Scacva neciarea FAisiacius, Mant. Ins., 1787, II, p. 331.

Syrphus nectar'mns Wieuemaxn, Aus. Zweif. Ins., 1830, II, i>. 128.

Five males and five females (No. 675), which are indistinguishable

from I^^nropeau specimens in the V. S. National Museum. Of the

synonymy j^iven above the liist two were first i)ublished by Meigen,

the third is by the writer. Wiedemann's specimens were collected in

China.

SYRPHUS LATUS, new species.

Female: Occiput and upper i)art of the front black, the lower part

of the front, antennae, face, and cheeks yellow ; front projecting forward

as far as the facial tubercle, except on the vertex densely yellowish-

gray pruinose, its short hairs and those of the antennae black, remain-

ing hairs of the head pale yellow; eyes densely hairy, proboscis brown,

very robust; third JoiiH of anteniuie oval, viewed from the inner side

slightly longer than the lirst two taken together, the latter subequal

in length ; arista bare. Thorax olive-green, somewhat polished, marked
with three bhuik vittae, the sides aiul scutelluiu yellow; hairs of thorax

and of base of scuitellum pale yellow, those at apex of scutellum black.

Abdomen suboi)a([ue, black, the first segment, anterior two-thirds of

the second except on the posterior two-thirds of the lateral margins,

also an arcuate fascia in front of the middle of the third, fourth, and
tilth segments, yellow, the lateral margins of the abdomen black or

brown; hind margins of the second and following segments yellowish-

brown, of the fifth yellow; second segment marked in front of the

middle with two arcuate lines which unite in the middle of the dorsum
and are prolonged to the black on the jwsterior margin; hairs of abdo-

men concolorons with the ground color. Legs yellow, hind tarsi largely

brown. Wings hyaline, strongly tinged with yellow, most distinct in

the costal cell; stigma i)ale yellow. Ilalteres, yellow. Length, 10 mm.
Two females (No. 080). A broad, robust species resembling Didea
faaciata.

Type—No. 3991, U.S.N.M.

SYRPHUS PORCINUS, new species.

Male and female: Of the same form as latus, but dittering as follows:

Front wholly black, on its lower end marked with a polished black

spot; facial tubercle projecting much farther forward than the front,

hairs of face chiefly black, eyes bare, proboscis slender, third joint of

antennae slightly shorter than the first two, its ui»per edge and the

arista brown. Thorax not marked with black vittae. Abdomen of

male somewhat i)olished, yellow, a median vitta and the middle of the

hind margin of the first two segments, also the hind niargius of the
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third and rouitli, bltick; liairs of abdomen beyond the bhick hind mar-

gin of the second segment (ihioHy bhick (abdomen of female wanting
iu the single specimen nudcr examination). Tarsi brown at the ai)ices.

Length, 10 mm. A specimen of each sex (No. 070).

Type.—^o. 3992, U.S.X.M.

SYRPHUS LAUTUS, new species.

Male and female: Head black, the front, except the vertex, also the

antennae, face, and cheeks, yellow; in the female the michlle of the front

is brown, prolonged as a narrow line to the insertion of the antennae;

hairs of front, antennae, and npper part of the face black, those on

remainder of face, cheeks, and occi})ut yellow; eyes densely hairy.

Thoiax greenish-black, marked with three velvet black vittae, the spaces

between them anteriorly gray prninose, the lateral nnirgins and a spot

on the pleura in front of the wings yellowish-gray prninose; hairs of

thorax mixed blaelv and yellow, those at the humeral angles chiefly

yellow; scutellnin polished, bluish, its hairs black. Abdomen oi)a(iue,

velvet-black, the first segment and both ends of the second i)olished

bluish, third and fourth segments ea(th marked on the anterior portion

with an arcuate yellow fascia, the i)osterior portion of the fourth seg-

ment and the whole of the fifth poli.shed yellow; hairs of the first three

segments and base and sides of the fourth black, hairs of i emainder of

abdomen yellow. Legs yellow, the coxae and bases of the femora black.

Wings strongly tinged with yellow, calypteres blackish. Halteres yel-

low. Length, 17 mm. Two males and two females (No. 009).

Type.— ^o. 3993, U.S.N.M.

DIDEA FASCIATA Macquart.

Didea fasviata Macquart, Mist. \;it. Ins.. Dipt., 1S34, 1, p.HOS.

Enica foei-Hterl MnUiEN. Syst. Hesch. Kur. ZweiC. Iiin., 18S8, VII, p. 110.

A specimen of each sex (No. 081), agreeing well with the descriptions

of this European sjiecies. The synonymy has already been published

by Dr. iSchiner.^

SPHAEROPHORIA CYLINDRICA Say.

Syrphits cijlindrimti Say, Amer. Knt., 1S24, 1, p. 22.

Sjihaerophona coiitit/iKi M\cqu\nr, Dipt. Exot., 1846, Sujjp. 11, p. 62.

Eleven males and four females (No. 077), agreeing in all respects with
specimens from the United States. The synonymy is by Osten Sacken.^

SPHAEROPHORIA TAENIATA Meigen.

-Si/»7</i«.v idmint II H Mki(;i:.\, Syst. Hescb. Eur. Zw(3ir. lu.s.. 1S22, 111, p. '.i2T},

Seven males and five females (No. 07(5), agreeing well with the descrip-

tions of this European species. It has already been reported from
Japan by Motschulsky.'

' Fauna Aus., Dipt., 1862, 1, p. 314.

2Catal. Dipt. N. Am. ,1878, p. 126.

3 Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscoii, 1866, I't. 1, p. 183: Melithriptua.
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BACCHA MACULATA Walker.

lidocha iniKiiltitii \Vai,kkk, Ins. Siiund.. Dijit.., 1 «.">(!, )). 22;{.

Six injil(\s iiiid Ml ICC. females (No. 70()), agreeing? witli tlic description,

founded on a spcciiiKMi IVoni tli(^ I'iast Indies.

VOLUCELLA JAPONICA Bigot.

]'ohtciUaj(ip(>uU-(i HKioT, Aim. Soc. Va\\,. l-'ninoo, 1875, p. 17:5.

Tiiiee speeiiiieiis (No. (5<)8), The original specimens also came from

Japan.
VOLUCELLA NIGRICANS, new species.

Male and female: Head black, the lower ])ait of the front, antennae,

and face, yellow, ])oli8lied, except the np|)er margin of the face, which

is yellowish prninose; hairs of occiput and underside of the head

mixed yellow and Ithick, tho.se of the face yellow, of the front black,

except those of the anterior })ortion in the female, which are yellow;

eyesol" male hairy, those of the female bare. Thorax polished, black,

the huMicral anj^les reddish-yellow, gray prninose; hairs of thorax

black; scnteilnni j)olishe(l, black, its hairs and the marginal bristles

also bla<;k. Abdomen black, somewhat sciabions, the liist and fourth

segments in the male, the first and fifth in tlie female, highly polished,

the base of the second sometimes polished; hairs concolorons with the

abdomen. Legs black, the hairs also black, the pulvilli yellow. Wings
hyaline, the base to the proximal end of the discal cell, and extending

from the costa to the last vein, yellow, beyond this a broad, irregular

brown fascia extending nearly across the wing, veins beyond this, ex

cei)t the i>roximal i)ortion of the first three, bordered with brown, a

yellow costal s|>ot beyond the brown fascia, and between this spot and

the tip of the wing the brown border to the veins is e ilarged and forms

a large brown si)ot; lrontcalyi)teres yellowish, the hind ones brown, all

of them fringed with golden-yellow hairs. Ilalteres brown, the knobs

light yellow. Length, IS to 22 mm. Seven males and threes females

(No. 0(!7). A broad, robust species, belonging to the same group as the

pieceding.

Tyi?e.—No. 3!M)4, H.S.N.M,

MEGASPIS ZONALIS Fabricius.

SyrphuH :onalw Faisricius, Ent. Syst., 1794, IV, ]). 2!»4.

Three males and five females (No. (iiJf)). The species has heretofore

been reported only from China.

MEGASPIS CINGULATUS Vollenhoven.

Megaspia citif/iilaliis Vollknmovkn, Vcrsl. Med. Koii. .Vk.i.d. Wet. Afd. Natwurk.,

1863, X y.

Four males and four females (No. ()()(5). The description was founded

on specimens collected in Jai)an.
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ERISTALIS TENAX Linnaeus.

MuHca tenax LiXNAF.rs, Fauna Siuic, 17H1, p. 17!t9.

Five mules ami three females (No. 004). A I'^uropean species which

also occurs in the ITiiited States. It was previously recorded Irom

Jai)aii by J)r. Loew.'

ERISTALIS INCISURALIS Loew.

Krixlalin inciHitraliH I><)i;\\, Wiener I'^nt. Moii;its(!li., 18."»s, p. 108.

i'\)ur males and three females (No. 062). The species was originally

des(!ril)ed from Japan.

ERISTALIS OCULARIUS, new species.

Male and female: Head black, the veite.x, a large space at base of

antennae, and the fa(;ial tubercle highly polished, face elsewhere

opaque, yellowish-gray prninose, the cheeks thinly gray pruinose; in

the male, an o]»a(|U(' ])r()\vnish prninosc; spot below the lowest ocellus,

and the lower triiiiigle opacpie, yellowish-gray i>ruinose ncvt the eyes;

in tbe female, an opaipie, velvet black fascia near the middle, bordered

below with a yelli»wisli-gi-ay piiiinosc spot which extends along the

ey(?s to the face; hairs of fr(»iit and of nppei- part of occiput black,

remaining hairs of (xjciput, of face an<l cheeks, whitisli; antennae
brown, the under margin of the third joint yellow, the arista very sliort

piiliescent; eyes yellowish, thickly maik«Ml with puri)Ie dots sind larger

si)ots, and thinly covered with hairs. Thorax ])oli8hed black, the lat-

eral margiiiR and pleura opaipie, giay jnuinose, mesonotum of female

marked with live gray prninose vittac;; the sparse haiis of mesonotum
chieHy yellow, those of the pleura whiti.sh; scutellum polished black,

its hairs mixed black and yellow. Abdomen of nmle opa(]ue, velvet-

black, the sides and posterior margin of the tiist segment, a lateral sjiot

and the middle of the posterior margin (»f ea(;h of the three following,

polished, leaden-gray, most extended on the fourth; abdomen ot female

similar except that the lateral spots are gray pruinose, those on the

thirtl and fourth segments united, forming a (Mossband which is emar-
ginate in the middle of its posterior side, lifth segment wholly polished;

hairs of alxlomen short and sparse, those of middle of dorsum mixed
black and yellow, the others chiefly yellow. Legs black, extreme
apices of femora, basal third of the tibiae, first two Joints of the front

and middle tarsi, an<l the lirst joint of the hind ones, yellow. Wiug.s

hyaline, stigma yellowish, a small black spot at its base. Halferes

yellow. Length, 1 1 fo J.J mm. Three males and seven females (No.OTOj.

Tyj)c.—^o.:VM\ry, C.S.X.M.

' Wiener Kut. .MonatHcli., 1858, p. 108.
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ERISTALIS VIRIDIS, new species.

Male and female: Head polished ^reen, tlic sides of the front, the

entire f;i(;e except the tuberele, also the oeciimt and cheeks next the

eyes, opaque, wliitish i)ruinose; hairs of the head yellow or whitish,

those of the vertex chiefly black; antennae yellow, the arista bare;

eyes bare, not distinctly spotted. Thorax i)olished green, marked with

four velvet-])hick vittae, the outer ones interruj^ted at the suture; i)Os-

terior margin of thorax also velvet black, pleura thinly gray pruinose;

hairs of thorax short and rather s])arse, yellow; scutellum polished

green, its base opaque, velvet-black, the hairs yellow. Abdomen pol-

ished green, second segment marked with an H-shaped velvet-black

spot placed transversely; the tiiird with a velvet-black fascia behind

the middle, emarginate in the middle of its ])osterior side and prolonged

anteriorly in the middle to the front end of this segment; fourth seg-

ment with a velvet-black dot in front of its center; hairs of abdomen
rather sparse and short, yellow. Legs black, apices of femora and
broad l)ases of tibiae, yellow, first Joint of front and middle tarsi reddisii

brown. Wings hyaline, stigma gray, a small spot at its base, yellow.

Halteres yellow. Length, S) to 12 mm. A specimen of each sex (No. 671).

Type.—^i). :399(), U.S.N.M.

HELOPHILUS VIRGATUS, new species.

Male and female: Head polished black, the vertex opacjue, browu
X>ruinose, the occiput, sides of the fa(;e and in the male the entire front

except a triangular spot above the antennae, in the female only its

sides, opaque, yellowish-gray pruinose; hairs of. the head yellow, in the

male those of the vertex, in the female those of the entire front, black;

antennae brown, 4)artly or largely yellow, the arista yellow, bare; ey(!S

bare. Thorax opacpie, velvet black, two vittae and the lateral margins
yellow pruinose, pleura thinly gray ])ruinose, hairs of thorax short but
rather dense, yellow; scutellum polished yellow, its hairs also yellow.

Abdomen black, the sides of the first segment and a spot on each side

of the second, usually yellow; the first .segment ancia fascia in front of

the middle of the others, gray pruinose, that on the fifth segment in the

female interrupted in the middle, boidered in front and behind with

velvet-black, the jmstcrior and lateral margins of each of these seg-

ments polished bluish-black; hairs short, sparse, black and yellow.

Legs black, apices of tiie front and middle femora, basal two thirds of

the front tibiae, the entire middle tibiae and the first two joints of their

tarsi, yellow; posterior femora greatly thickened, their tibiae strongly

arcuate. Wings hyaline, the stigma brown. Halteres yellow. Length,

14 to 17 mm. Four males and live females (No. <>(>.'>).

Tt/pe.—m). 39!)7. U.S.N.M.
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XYLOTA LONGA, new species.

Male: Head polished, black, the lower angles of tlie front, the face,

and the sides of the occiput next the eyes gray prninose; antennae

black, the arista reddish-biown. Thorax and scutelluni polished, black,

a gray pruinose spot at inner side of each humerus, hairs chiefly bhick.

Abdomen narrower than the thorax, polished, black, a triangular

<)pa(|ue black spot on the second and third segments extending the

entire length of each in the middle of the dorsum; hairs chiefly yellow.

Legs black, hind femora greatly thickened, bearing many short spines

on the apical portion of its under side, coxae not spined, hind tibiae

strongly arcuate, i)rolonged into a large tooth at the apex of the inner

side. Wings hyaline, the apex beyond the base of the submarginal cell

strongly tinged with brown, apex of subcostal cell dark ])rown. Ilal-

teres yellow, tlie bases of the stems brown. Length, 18 mm. Three
specimens (No. 688).

Type.—^o. ;i998, U.S.N.M.

XYLOTA CUPRINA, new species.

Male: Head black, vertical triangle polished, steel-blue, the face,

lower angles of the front, and tlye occiput gray pruinose; antennae
black, the third Joint and the arista yellowish brown. Thorax and scu-

telluni green, w ith a strong coppery tinge, a gray pruinose spot at the

inner side of each iiumerus, middle of pleura gray pruinose, hairs of

thorax chiefly yellow. Abdomen opaque, black, the first segment,
sides of the next two, and the whole of the fourth, except a spot in the

middle at the base, polished, bronze-green. Legs black, the apices of

the front and middle femora, broad bases of the tibiae, apices of the

front and middle t.biae, and the front and middle tarsi, except the last

two joints, yellow. Wings hyaline, apex of the subcostal cell yellow.

Halteres yellow. Length, 10 mm. Two specimens (No. 089).

Type.—^o. .'iOO'J, U.S.N.M.

CHRYSOCHLAMYS CUPREA Scopoli.

Conops ciiprea Scoi'oli, Entoin. Carn., 1763, p. 'A^h.

A male specimen (No. 082) agreeing well with Schiner's description

of this European species.

CHRYSOCHLAMYS NIGRIFRONS Egger.

ChryaochlamyH niorifrone EauKU, \'eiL. Zool. Botan. Gesell., 1860, j). mi.

A male specimen (No. 082) which agrees well with the description.s.

I'his species was also originally described from Europe.
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SPILOMYIA SALTUUM Fabricius.

Syrphns ndlhntm Kaisiuchis, Knt. Syst., 1791, IV, p. 287.

A female speeirnen (No. 710) agreeing- very well with Schiner's

description. Also a lOnropean species.

MILESIA UNDULATA Vollenhoven.

Milexia nndulata XOm.kmiovkv, XCrsl. Med. Knii. AUad. \V<-t. Aid. Niitinirk.,

ixt;:?, XV, )). 12.

Five males and four females (No. <»S5). Tiiis species was originally

described from .Iap;m.

Family OONOIMDAE.

CONOPS NIPONENSIS Vollenhoven.

(hnopH vipoiieiinis NOi.i.kniionkn, V(M-81. Mcid. Koii. Akad. Wet. Aid. Natuurk.,

181)3, XV, p. 1(1.

Two male specimens (No. 71.^>). Originally described from Japan.

CONOPS CURTULUS, new species.

•

Male: Occipnt black, nearly the lower half and the npper portion in

the middle yellow, narrowly gray prninose next the eyes below the

emarginations in the latter; vertex yellow, remainder of front yellowish

brown, sometimes a brown spot iu the center and another at base of

antennae; i'ace and cheeks yellow, opacpie, >ellow pruinose except on

the antennal process, si(l(\s of face and (ore part of cheeks with several

brown punctures; antennae black, the thiid joint reddish brown, first

Joint slightly more than one-half as long as the second, slightly shorter

than the third, fii>l two joints of the style snbe(pial in length, the tirst

slightly broader than long, the second nearly twice as wide as the first

and nearly twice as wide as long, the third lanceolate, almost three

times as long as the first two taken together; proboscis black, below

the nnddle yellowish, about one and one half times as long as height of

head. Thorax brownish black, the humeri yellow, the i)leura and me-

tanotum thinly gray pruinose; scutellum brownish black, the margin

usually narrowly yellowish. Abdomen black, the posterior margin of

each segment excei»t the lirst yellowish, the posterior half of the sixth

and nearly all of the portion beyond it yellow; tirst segment, a fascia on

the posterior maigin of the second to fourth, and the remainder of the

abdomen beyond the latter gray pruinose; second segment only slightly

loDger than wide, not h)nger than the third. Wings grayish hyaline,

the portion in front of the third vein and a. border to the fifth, pale yel-

lowish brown, the outline of this color imlistinct; first vein from its

base to the humeral crossvein brown, veins elsewhere yellow, changing

into brown at their apices, llalteres yellow. Legs blackish, femora
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brown, tlieir broad apices and the whole of the tibiae reddish yellow,

pulvilli and claws yellow, apices of the latter black. Length, 10 to 11

mm. Two specimens (No. 714).

Type.—Ho. 4()()(), U.S.N.M.

CONOPS OPIMUS, new species.

Male: Differs from the above description of curtulus only as follows:

Occiput black, except the middle of the up[)er i)ortion, the gray prui-

nosity extending across it above the center; face and cheeks destitute

of brown punctures; antennae reddish brown, the first Joint yellow,

second joint of the style only slightly wider than the first; proboscis

wholly black, Posteiior angles of the thorax and the S(;utellum, except

its extreme base, yellow. Hroad ai)ices of wings pale yellowish browu.

Length, 12 mm. A single specimen (No. 71.">).

Ti/pe.—l^o. 4001, IT.S.N.M.

PHYSOCEPHALA RUFIPES Fabricius.

Vi>nop8ruji}t('f< Faiumciu.s, Species lusoct., 1781, II, p. 46B.

A male specimen (No. 712) agreeing well with specimens from iMirope.

MYOPA BUCCATA Linnaeus.

Coiiopn hufcula LiNNAKUs, Faniiii Suec, 17(J1, p. 1006.

\ male s[)ecimen (No. 711) agreeing with European specimens.

MYOPA TESTACEA Linnaeus.

Conops testacta Ijnnakus, .Syntein. Nat., 17(i(), XII, p. lOOtJ.

A male specimen (No. 711) agreeing well with European specimens
in the T. S. National IMnscum.

Family TACHINIDAE.

SERVILLIA JAKOVLEWII Portchinsky.

Erliinomiiia jdkorlririi I'oifniiiNSKV, lloiao S(k\ Kiit,. i^'oss., ]HH'2. p. 7.

Two male si)ecimens (No. 735). This species was originally described

from eastern Siberia.

SERVILLIA LUTEOLA, new species.

Female: Head opacpie, densely yellowish i)niinose except the frontal

vitta; ocelhir bristles stout, directed forward, two i)airs of orbital bris-

tles, frontal bristles in single rows, extending to basal fourth of the

second antennal joint, bristly hairs of front black, the finer hairs and
those of the face, cheeks, and occiput pale yellow; antennae reacliing

slightly below lowest third of the face, yellow, the third joint black,

three-fourths as long as the second, widening to the tip, which is sub-
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tniM(!iito(l; iuistii black, tliic-kcncd on its basal two-thirds, the first

joint almost as lonj"' as broad, tlie second three times as lonj? as broad;

l)ali)i slciKler, linear, yellow, i)i'obos('i.s black. Thorax black, oi)aque,

densely brownish yellow prninose, marked with four indistinct black

vittae, thickly covered with short, i)ale yellow hairs, lour pairs of postsu-

tnral dorso-ccMitral nia<'rochaeta(^ and thiec^ sternopleural ones; scntel-

lum yellow, o[)a(ine, browisli-yellow i)rninose, coNcred with short, yellow

hairs and, except at the base, with black macrochaeta, the margin bear-

ing three ])airs of longer ones. Abdomen yellow, snbopaqne, brownish-

yellow prninose, thicikly (jovered with short, pale yebow hairs, the first

segment, except the postei'ior angles, and th(^ middle of the second

black, the haiis on the black i)ortions, and for a short distance outside

of them, also black; first segment bearing six marginal nnicrochaetae

near the middle of tln^ dorsum, the second and third each with a. mar-

ginal row, the fourth with a discal and a marginal row. Femora black,

apices, tibiae, and bases of tarsi yellow, apices'of tarsi brown, tarsi not

dilated. Wings grayish-hyaline, the (;ostal nuirgin and border to the

veins pale yellowish, the third vein bearing live bristles near its base,

elsewhere the. veins are bare. Calypteres yellowish-white.

Length, LM) mm. A single specimen (No. TM\).

Typc.—^o.myi, II.S.N.IM.

SKRVILLIA POLITULA, new species.

Male: Head black, opatpie, sides of front brownish i)riiinose, no orbi-

tal bristUvs, frontals in two iirregular rows, extending to base of second

antennal Joint, (xjellar bristles slender, hairs of front, sides of face,

upper part of (cheeks, and on the occiput next the eyes chiefiy black;

face, cheeks, and occii)nt yi^llowishgray prninose; antennae reaching

slightly below lowest fourth of the fa<'e, black, the third joint almost as

long as the second, widening toward the tip, which is broadly rounded;

arista thickened on the basal two-thirds, the first joint noticeably

longer than broad, the second nearly three times as long as wnle; palpi

slender, linear, yellow, the proboscis bhuik. Thorax black, slightly

]»olished, very thinly gray prninose, thickly covered with rather long

black hairs, on the lower i)art of the ])leura with pale yellow ones;

four i)airs of i)ostsutuial «lorso-cenrral macrochaetae and tlnee sterno-

jdenral ones; scutellnm polished, brown, thickly covered with rather

long black hairs, which on the posterior portion are intermixed with

nmcro(!haetae, the margin .bearing four pairs. Abdomen highly pol

ished, reddish yellow, the lirst segment, except its posterior angles,

a broad dorsal viltai on the second and third, and the whole of the

fourth, black; hairs of abdimien rather dense, becoming h)nger toward
the apex, thos(^ on the lirst two segments black, on the posterior angles

of the second and on the third and fourth bright yellow, intermixed

with several black ones at the apex of the fourth, those of the venter

chietly black; lirst segment bearing eight marginal macrochaetae near
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the middle of the dorsmii, the second iind third ench with a maigiiial

row, the fourth bearing? scattered ones on its ])o8terior half. Femora

bliU'k, the ai)i('es, tibi;ie, and tarsi yellowish, front pulvilli almost iis

long as tlie last tarsal joint. Wings hyaline, the veins as far as the

small erossvein, with the exception of the penultiunite section of the

fifth, bordered with i)ah' yellowish, third vein bearing fonr bristles

near ils base, veins elsewhere bare. (Jalypteres gray.

Lcngtli, IS mm. A single specimen (No. T.'JS).

T,/p(',—'So. 4()(K{, II.S.N.M.

ECHINOMYIA MICADO Kirby.

Erhinomiiia mirado Kikhy, Ann. Miiji. Nat. Hist., ISSl. p. 1.^)7.

I^Meven specimens (No. 737). This species was originally desciibed

from Kobe, Japan.

MERIANIA PUPARUM Fabricius.

Mi(8ca piipariiin l''AitiM(;nis, Kntoiii. Syst., 17!tl, IV, p. ',VH\.

F<mr male specimens (No. 744), agreeing well with I'inropean si)eci-

mens in the H. S. National Musenm.

STURMIA ATROPIVORA Desvoidy.

Sturmia alro})ivitra |)k,s\oidy, Khhiu Myod., IH'M), ]t. 171.

Five nniles and six fenuiles (No. 7.'i()). This species was also origi-

nally des(;ribed from Europe.

PARAPHANIA BEELZEBUL Wiedemann.

Tachina beelzebid Wikdicmann, Aiis. Zwcil'. Ins., l!S30, II, p. .^01.

Tachuin imhraHHiiH VVam<ICH, List. Dipt. Ins., 1819, Pt. I, \*. 7H1.

Two si)ecimeu8 (No. 740). The species was originally described fr<»m

Java, and Walker's specimens came from Hongkong, China.

HYPOSTENA SIGNIFERA, new species.

Male: Hlack, opaqnci, the pruiiiosity gray and black, calypteres white,

wings hyaline, l^ront at narrowest point one fourth as wide as either

eye, the sides yellowisli-giay i)rninose, except on the lower part, which,

with the face, cheeks, and lower part of the occiput next the eyes,

is light-gray pruinose, an opaijue dark brown streak near middles of

each clu^eU; frontal bristles d<\scen<ling below middle of second anten

nal Joint, no orbital bristles; antennae fourlilths as long as the face,

the third Joint two and one-hall" times as long as the second, arista

thickened on its basal lifth, tin; penultimate Joint shorter than long;

prolios(!is less than half as long as height of head, robust, the labella

very large; cheeks scarcely one-twelfth as wide as the eye height.

Thorax yellowish-giay pruinose, a large sjjot in the middle of the front

end and a broad (ascia near the middle, velvet-black, the spot in front
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scndiiifi" fivo spurs from Its posterior sido; tliroc pairs of postsutural

(lorso central iniicrocliaetao iuul tliree steriiopleiiral ones; sentelliini

velvet-black, bearinj;: tliree ina,r}>ina] i)aiis of lonj;' niacrocliaetae. Ab-

domen yellowisli-<>r;iy pruinose, tlie lirst segment except the jiosterior

margin, a larftv sjmt on the second extending nearly its entire length,

and a similar spot on the third segment, velvet-black; venter laigcly

velvet-bliick; first segment of abdomen bearing marginal, the second

and third with discal ami marginal macrocbaetae, the bristly hairs

long and snl>er(M't. Front i)nlvilli as long as the last tarsal Joint.

Third vein hearing one or two bristles near i(s base, elsewhere the

veins are bare.

Length, (I to 7 mm. Three si)ecimens (No. 1\'A).

TyiK.—^o. 4004, r.S.N. INI.

HYPOSTENA VITTIGERA, new species.

Male: Differs from the above description oi s'uiniferu only as (bllows:

Cheeks one seventh as broad as the eye height, marked with an oblique

brown streak antei'iorly, in place of the vittai; third Joint of antennae

more than thrc^e times as long as these(H)nd. Thorax marked with five

velvet-black vittae inlerrnpted at the suture, the three middle ones

united at their front, ends and again behind the suture; sculellnm, on

nearly its apical hall, gray [»iuinose; aii)ex of fourth segment of abdo-

men polished, black, veuter largely gray i)ruinose. Female <litfers from

the male as follows: I-'ront almost as wide as either eye, two pairs of

orbital bristles; front pnlvilli less than one half as long as the last

tarsal Joint. Length, 10 to 1! mm. Two males and one lemale (No.

74L>).

7V//X'.—No. 400;% H.S.N.M.

l-aniily DEXllDAE.

DEXIA FLAVIPES, new species.

Male: lUack, the antennae, face, cheeks, palj)!, apex of proboscis,

abdomen, excel)! a dorsal vitta, femorai, and tibiae, yellow : frontcalyp-

teres white, the hind ones yellowish; wings hyaline, tinged with yel-

lowish at the base and in the region ol" the costa. Vvo\\\ at narrowest

part one-tifth as wide as either eye, the sides yellow pruinose, no orbital

bristles, frontals in single rows, descending to insertion of antennae;

face and cheeks pale yellow i)ruinose, sides of face bare, cheeks

slightly more than one-third as broad as the eye height, vibrissae

slightly above the level of the front margin of the oral opening; auten-

uae two-thirds as long as the face, the third Joint three times as long

as the second, longest hairs of arista more than four times as long as

its greatest diameter. Thorax yellowish gray i)ruinose, marked with

four black vittae; three pairs of postsutural dorso-ceutial macrochaetae

and two sternopleural ones; scutellnm bearing three long marginal
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l»;iiis. AbdoiiuMi destitute of doiaal raacrochaetae on the lirst aej>inent,

the otlu'is with discal and niarj;inal. Tliiid vein bea.iin<i- tlnee bristles

at its base, veins elsewhere bare. Front tibiae sIi<iliMy shorter than

tlio tirst throe tarsal Joints, front i)ullvilli as lonf>- as the last tarsal

joint. Lenji'th, 1) nun. A sinjile 8i)oeinien (No. 711).

7'j//>t'.—No. 1000, IJ.S.N.M.

Family SARC( HM 1 A( J 1 1 )AE.

SARCOPHAGA PRIVIGNA Rondani.

Sarropha;i(i prii'iiino l{oyvA>ii, Dipt. Ital. I'rod., IHdl.', \', p. lOil.

Nine spoeiniens (No. 720), agreeing well with the description, whicdi

was founded on specimens from southern lOurope.

SARCOPHAGA MELANURA Meigen.

Sarcoplutfla muhtiiind Mkkjkn, Syst. Hcscli. Eur. Zwcif. Ins., \H'2Ci, V, j>. L'lJ.

A mah' s|>eeimen (No. 720), ajjreeing- well with specimens from Ihirope

in the U. S. National Museum.

Family MUSCIDAE.

MUSCA DOMESTICA Linnaeus.

MiiHvn (lomesticn liANNAV.vs, Fannii Siu-c,., 17(51, ji. 1K;{;{.

Thirteen specimens (No, 7.'il) of this cosmoi)olitan spoeiea.

STOMOXYS CALCITRANS Linnaeus.

Stimaxjin (uilcilraiis Linnaici's, Kiiiiiia .Siu'<'., 17(51, ]>. liKK).

Flevon specimens (No. 733). This is also a nearly cosmopolitan

species.

STOMORHINA OBSOLETA Wiedemann.

Idin ohHolclii WiKKK.MA.w, Aus. Z\vi\\i'. Ins., 1S;{(), II, p. '.i'nt.

Two specimens (No. ()73). This species wasoriginally described from

China.

GRAPHOMYIA MACULATA Scopoli.

Mituc't iiKiciilatit Scoi'OM, I'',iit. Carii., 17(5:5, p. :52(5.

One male and three females (No. 734), agreeing well with 8j)ecimen8

from lOurope in the U. S. National Museum.

CALLIPHORA ERYTHROCEPHALA Meigen.

Musca eryihroccphnla Mkumcn, S.yst. Ifescli. Kur. Zwoif. In,s., 182(5, V, p. 62.

Two specimens (No. 730), agreeing well with s[)e('iinens from the

United States and I'iUrope.
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CALLIPHORA LATA, new species.

Male: Head black, the fncial ridges and anterior part of the oral

margin reddish-yellow, eyes almost contiguous, frontal vittaobliterated

at the narrowest part of the front, sides of front, face, and cheeks yel-

lowish-gray pruinose, hairs of cheeks and on the occiput next the eyes

black, remaining hairs of occiput i)ale yellow ; antennae blackish-brown,

apex of second Joint and base of the third largely reddish yellow^, the

third three times as long as the second; arista plumose on its basal

three-fourths; proboscis black, palpi yellow. Thorax and scutellum

subo])a(pu', black, thinly light gray pruinose, the macrochaetae and short

hairs black, thiee ])air8 of postsutural dorso-ceutral macrochaetae and

three sternopleural ones; ])rothoracic spiracrles yellow. AI)domen

polished, dark green, thinly light gray piuinose. Legs black. Wings

hyaline, slightly tinged with yellowish at the base and toward the

costa; calypteres dark brown. Length, II to I'J mm. Nine specimens

(Ko. T21).

Type.—^o. 4007, II.S.N.M.

LUCILIA CAESAR Linnaeus.

MuHca vitvmr liiNNAKis. Kauiia Sikh-.. 17(51, ]t. 1828.

Somomiiu japoniva 15i(iOT, Ann. Sue. Eut. Kraiicr, 1877, p. 2.54.

Ten s])e(;inuMis (No. TlIS). This species has previously been recorded

tVom .Japan by Dr. Loew.'

MUSCINA ANGUSTIFRONS Loew.

Cyrtoiieuro an^iuslifruiis Loicw, Wiener Kut. Moii., 18r>8, p. 111.

Twelve specimens (No. 732). The species was originally described

fiom .Japan. »

Family ANTIIOMYllDAE.

SPILOGASTER FLAVIPES, new species.

Male: Head black, gray i)ruinose, except the frontal vitta, which is

not obliterated in any portion of its course, and does not bear a pair of

macrochaetae; front at narrowest part one-sixth as wide as either eye;

antennae reaching slightly below the lowest third of the face, yellow,

the third joint almost twice as long as the second, arista i)lumose to

the tip, the longest hairs more than four times as long as its greatest

diameter; proboscis and i)alpi yellow. Thorax black, the lateral mar-

gins yellow, dorsum densely yellowish-gray pruinose, and marked

with four black vittae; three pairs of postsutural dorso central macro

chaetae and three sternopleural ones; scutellum, excei)t its extreme

base, yellow, a large, yellow spot below ea(;h hind calypter. xVbdo-

meu polished, yellow, an interrupted dorsal vitta not extending beyoiul

iWieuer Ent. Mon., 1858, p. 110.
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the middle of the last segment, black; first segment destitute of dorsal

macrocbaetae, the three following bearing discal and marginal ones.

Legs, including the coxae, yellow. Wings hyaline^ tinged with ])ale

yellow at the base and toward the costa, veins bare, costal spine as

long as the crossvein at base (f discal cell; front calyi)teres white, tlie

hind ones yellow. Length, 12 mm. A single specimen (No. 741).

Type.—^o. 4008, U.S.K.M.

Family SCATOl'HAGIDAE.

SCATOPHAGA STERCORARIA Linnaeus.

Muaca ati'rcoraria Linnakus, Fjiiiiiii Suer., 17ti!5, p. 18H1.

Four Specimens (No. 084) of this almost cosmopolitan species. It

has i)reviously been recorded from .Japan by Dr. Loew.'

SCATOPHAGA MELLIPES, new species.

Male: Occiput, ocellar triangle, and sides of front black, gray i)ru-

iuose, frontal vitta leddish brown, next the antennae reddish yellow;

face, cheeks, and lower part of o('cii)ut yellow and yellow ])ruinose;

antennae on the first two Joints and extreme base of the third yellow,

remainder of the third joint black; arista pubescent, brown, the l)ase

yellow; proboscis brown, palpi yellow, its short hairs and the bristles

of the under side yellow, those at the apex black. Thorax black, gray

pruinose, and marked with lour brown vittae, five i)airs of dorso-

central macrochaetae, hairs of mesonotum short, black, those of the

pleura long, abundant, yellow; one sterno])lcural macrochaeta; scutel-

lum black, gray pruinose, bearing iowv long macrochaetae. Abdomen
black, olive-gray ])ruinose, quite thickly covered with rather long yel-

low hairs intermixed with a few black ones. Coxae black, gray pru-

inose, remainder of legs yellow, iemora destitute of macrochaetae,

except a paii- on the posterior side of the middle ones near the tip,

rather thickly covered with quite long yellow hairs, those on upper

side of middle ones and toward the tips of the hind ones chiefiy black,

hairs of tibiae brown or l)la(;k; front tibiae destitute of stout macro-

chaetae, the ujiddle ones each bearing two on the anterior and three on

the posterior side, the hind ones with three on the anterior and three

or tour on the posterior side, beside those at the a])ices. Wings
grayish hyaline, at the base and towaid the costa strongly tinged with

yellow, crossveins not clouded with brown. Halteres yellow.

Female: Ditters from the male as follows: Hairs of dorsum of abdo-

men very short and chiefly black, those of the legs also short, all

femora and tibiae bearing several stout black macrochaetae. Length,

10 to 12 mm. Five males and one female (No. 084).

Type.—^o. 4009, IJ.S.N.M.

' Wiener Kut. Mou., 1858, p. 112.
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Fiimily HELOMYZTDAK.

HELOMYZA RUBIDA, new species.

Male and t'oiiialo: Yellowish, ()i)aque, except tlie fVont, jiniy pruinoso,

the hairs and bristles black; lace and cheeks yellow pruiuose. third

Joint of antennae orbicular, the arista brown, pubescent; no macro-

chaetae near the vibrissae. Thorax bearin<»- five pairs of dorso-central

niacrochaetae, one sternoplenral, no humeral, and none above the front

coxae; pleura, besides the niacrochaetae, bare. All femora bearing-

seteral nnicrochaotae, front and hind tibiae each bearing only a pre-

apical one. Winj^s yellowisli hyaline, the small and posterior cross-

veins bordered with brown, a larj;e brown spot at apex of second vein

and a small one at a[)ices of the third and fourth, costal bristles rather

long'. Length, G mm. Four males and two females (No. 703).

Tyj)e.—^o. 4010, IT.8.N.M.

Family MICROPEZIDAE.

NERIUS FEMORATUS. new species.

Male and female: Head yellowish, a large, ])olished, Wack spot back

of each eye, front marked with two opaque, velvet-black vittae extend-

ing its entire length and separated by a yellow interval; a black s^mt

between each eye and the adjacent anteuna; under part of the head

yellow pruiuose anteriorly, t'le remainder white pruinose; antennae

yeUow, the lirst Joint, upper edge of the second, and the ujiper, apical,

and lower edges of the third, except on the base of the latter, browu;

first Joint slightly broader than long, the second ])rolonged on its inner

side nearly to the middle of the third, the latter almost twice as long-

as wide; style white, the base yellow; i)roboscis brown, the minute

l)alpi yellow. Dorsum of thorax brown, usually marked behind the

suture with two or four yellowish vittae; two pairs of dorso-central

macrochaetae ; sides of thorax and the pleura yellow, white i)ruinose

except a broad, black niedian vitta; one sterno])leural niaciochaetae,

pleura otherwise destitute of macrochaetae and hairs; scutellum browu,

a nu'dian yellow vitta, a suba[)ical pair of macrochaetae and a shorter

discal pair, otherwise the scutellum is bare. Abdomen brown, desti-

tute of macrochaetae, the hairs sparse, brown and yellow: hypopygium
of male exserted, hanging down, nearly cylindrical, as long as the last

four abdominal segments, consisting of three Joints which are succes-

sively narrower, the third spine-like; ovijiositor of female polished,

blackish-brown, as long as the last three abdominal segments taken

together. Legs brown, the front coxae, a band on each femur beyond
its middle, and the tibiae, yellow; under side of front femora of male

ciliate with short spines, inner side of front tibiae and un<ler side of

first Joint of the front tarsi ciliate with very short spines, other legs of
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male aud all legs of female baiv. NVing-.s grayish-hyaline, the veins

yellowisli-browii. Halteres yellow. Length, excluding the liypopy-

giurw and (tvipositor, 1) mm. Three males and two females (No. 002).

T</i>e.—No. 4011, ir.S.N.M.

Family OHTALIDAE.

EUPYRGOTA, new genus.

Closely related to Pyrgota, but the third antennal Joint is longer than

the second. Front noticeably widening below, in profile only slightly

projecting, the face only slightly retreating; no ocelli ; antennae almost

as long as the face, the first joint twice as long as broad, the second one

and one-half times as long as the first, the third tapering slightly lo

the apex, which is broadly rounded, the upper edge concave, the lower

convex, one and one-fourth times as loDg as the second; arista bare,

inscrte*! slightly before the middle of the thir<l antennal joint; siib-

antennal furrows extending to lowest fifth of the face, eyes almost

twice as high as broad, pal])i clavate, proboscis very thick. Abdomen
of male greatly constiicted at the base, consisting of five segments

besides the very large hypopyginm, the lirst segment twice as long as

wide, more than twice as long as the four following segments taken

together. Wings large, third and fourth veins strongly diverging

toward their apices, first vein beyond the humeral crossvein thickly

beset with short bristles, the others bare; posterior outer angle of the

anal cell prolonged in a pointed lobe; small crossvein beyond the mid-

dle of the discal cell.

'Type.—The following species:

EUPYRGOTA LUTEOLA, new species.

Male: Occiput yellowish brc^wn, front, face, and cheeks reddish

yellow; front, exc(?pt next the eyes, opaque, a brown spot near ea(;h

upper angle; face and cheeks polished; two black lines extend from

the antennae to the lower ends of the subantennal furrows, then

diverge and extend to the oral margin near the middle of its lateral

])ortion; a black streak extemls downward from each eye halfway to

the oral margin; antennae reddish yellow, arista yellowish white, palpi

yellow, prol)oscis brown. Thorax somewhat i)olished, yellowish white,

two median brown vittae extending from the anterior end to halfway

beyond the suture, and on either side of them a blackish brown vitta

which begins a short distance from the front end of the tliorax and

extends across it, the side of the scutellura and of the metanotum, the

two vittae connected with each other by a black fascia at the base of

the scutellum, aud on the outer side each throws off a spur which

extends along the transverse suture to the insertion of the wing; pleura

yellow, mottled with black, bearing one sternopleural raacrochaeta an<l

many black bristly hairs; scutellum yellow, the front corners and

Proc. N. -M. vol. xxi -!2
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oxtreme base bhukisli brown, boarinjr tliroo pairs of bristles. Abih)

men somewhat polished, brown, the base and front anjiies. also the

hypopyuinni. yellow, the latter almost jis lony; as the lirst abdonnnal

sejjment. Leus yellow. Wing:s yellowish-hyaline: a large brown spot

tills the apices of the nuirj»inal and submarginal and a large portion of

the apex of the tirst posterior cell; seeond vein very undnlating, bear-

ing a stump of a vein from the underside o{' the last fourth of its length,

llalteres yellow. Length, U» mm. Two specimens ^No. (>01).

7>j><.—No. 4012. ^.s.^^]M.

RIVELLIA BASILARIS Wiedemann.

Tt-jipfia hiisilarin Wikokmann. Ausser. /woif. Ins.. ISoO, II. ]>. r>lO.

Seven spiH-iuiens i^No. 1W\. Tlie species was originally described

front Sumatra.

Family Tin Tl. Tl DAK.

TEPHRITIS PUNCTIGERA. new species.

Male: Yellow, the antennal arista, except at the base, usually one or

two spots on the anterior end of the mesonotuui. an interrupted fascia

uear the fnmt end aud usually a spot near the posterior end of the

pleura, a dot behind the insertion of each wing, the nnddle and lower

edge of the metanotum, aiul a transverse row of four spots 011 the

abdominal segments 2 to 4, black, the spot« on the second abdominal

segnuMit sometimes wanting: hairs and bristles yellow, scutellum bear-

ing four bristles. Wings brown, changing into bhick at the apex, quite

thickly covered with whitish drops, costal aud subcostal cells hyaline.

a small brown spot on the humeral crossvein. another midway between

it and the apex of the auxiliary vein, one on the apex of the latter vein,

and a fourth on apex of tirst vein, with rarely a tifth si>ot between the

last two; between the apices of the tirst and second veins are three

hyaline spots: between the apices of the second and third veins is only

one, situated close to the second vein; tirst posterior cell containing two
large and from three to six small ones, the extreme apex of this cell

wholly black: the tirst basal cell contains one or two hyaline drops,

situated in its apical half: discal cell grayish along its posterior side

for three fourths its length, the remainder contains from four to six

hyaline drops; crossveins at both ends of this cell bordered with brown;
small crossvein oblique, at almost twice its length from the hind one;

lirst and third veins bristly.

Length, 7 mm. Three specimens (Xo. 704).

Typt\—^o. 4013. r.S.X.M.

TRYPETA VIBRISSATA. new species.

Male and female : Head and its members yellow, the macrochaetae

and the antennal arista, except its base, black: vibrissae well devel-

opeil, pi'oboscis robust, not geniculate. Thorax light yellowish. m:uked
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witli tliice i>aii.s of oranj^e y<;llo\v vittac, the middle i>aii extending from

the front end to a point midway between th<; tian.sverKe suture and tlie

bane of the Keutelluni, a pair of black dots midway between their pes

terior ends and the base of the Heutellnra ; second j)air of vitta<i usually

changing into black at their posterior ends, the third jjair bearing a

black dot at the transverse suture; two black dots ba<;k of the insertion

of each wing; hairs of thorax short, yellow, the bristles black; pleura

with a broad orange-yellow vitfa in the middle; scutellum light yellow,

a spot at each anterior angle, and the ai>ex black, bearing four bristles;

metanotum daik yellow, marke<l with a median bla<;k vitta. Abdomen
yellow, yellowish gray jnuinose, segnjents 'J. to each bearing a trans-

verse row of four black dots, hairs and bristles chiefly bla<'k; ovipositor

of female yellow, its first segment almost as long as the last four seg-

ments of the abdomen taken together. Legs and halteres light yellow.

Wings hyaline, the costal margin, extending beyond the tip of the

fourth vein, and three cross bands, extending oblitjuely from it to the

hind njargin of the wing, pale yellow, the broad aj»ex and a narrow

margin of the costal border toward its ai>ex. also a narrow border to

the crossbauds, except on the lower side of the first, brown or black;

a black dot at the upper end of the humeral crossvein, and another at

the ai)ex of the first vein; the first yellow cross band extends to the

apex of the sixth vein, and includes all of the anal cell and th'* base of

the discal; it incloses a large hyaline spot in the seix»nd basal cell; the

second yellow cross-Vjand includes the small crossvein and terminates

slightly beyond the middle of the distance between the fifth and sixth

veins; the third band includes the hind cros.svein and terminates at

the apex of the fifth vein ; first vein bristly, the others bare, small cross-

vein oblique, situated slightly before the mifldle of the discal cell, hind

crossvein noticeably oblique.

Length, excluding the ovipositor, 7 mm. Three males and one female

(No. 701;.

Type.—^o. 4014, U.S.N.M.

Family SCIOMVZIDAE.

EGGIZONEURA FORMOSA Wiedemann.

Scaiopliaga forviona Wikdemaxn, AiJ8»<;r. Zw^af. Inis.. 18'iO. II, p. 447.

Drifomyza maculipenniit 3Ia' <^Cakt, Dipt. Exot., l^'J, .Snpp. IV, p. 273 [246].

Dryomyza g\fja» Vollexhovex, Vfcwl. Med, Akad, Wet., 1863, p. 1-0.

Four males and four females fXo. 08.3). The above synonymy has

already f)een published by Osten Sacken.' The .si>ecies was originally

described from Japan, and Macquart's specimen came from the East
Indies.

' Wiener Ent. Zeit., 1882, p, 21.
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Family SAPllOMYZIDAE.

SAPROMYZA SEXPUNCTATA Meigen.

Sapromii'a se.ipunct<ita Meickn, Sys. Hesch. Eur. Zweif. lus., 182H, V, p. 2(52.

Three specimens (No. 70-f), agreeiug' well with the descriptions of

this European species.

SAPROMYZA EUARESTA, new species.

Head yellow, the center of the occiput, two narrowly separated vit-

tae on the front, two obli(pie vittae extending from the antennae to

tiie occiput, crossing the cheeks, also a transverse spot above the

middle of the anterior edge of the oral margin, dark brown; antennae

yellow, the third joint brown in the middle, oval, only slightly longer

than broad, arista brown, pubescent; palpi and middle of proboscis

yellowish brown. Thorax, including the pleura, yellowish, opaque,

thinly gray pruinose, marked with irregular brown, not pruinose, spots

and dots; hairs and bristles black; scutelluni brown, a yellow vitta on

either side of the middle, bearing four niacrochaetae; metanotum
brownish-yellow. xVbdomen opa(iue, yellow, segments tw.i to five or

six each marked with a posterior brown fascia extended forward in

the middle and near the sides, crossing the segments, a marginal row
of macrochaetae on segments two to six. Coxae and femora brown,

apices of femora and the whole of tlie tibiae and tarsi yellow. Wings
dark brown, marked with numerous whitish-hyaline spots and drops;

costal cell whitish-hyaline, crossed near the middle by a brown spot;

space between apices of auxiliary and lirst vein wholly brown ; between

tirst and second veins with four or five whitish spots; two in extreme

apices of the submarginal and first posterior cells; from four to six in

the discal, the* ends of this cell brown; small crossvein noticeably

before the middle of the discal cell: all veins bare. Halteres yellow.

Length, 3.5 mm. Three specimens (No. 705).

Type.—1^0. 4015, U.S.N.M.

Family AGEOMYZIDAE.

CRYPTOCHAETUM GRANDICORNE Rondani.

Cryptochaetum graudiconw Kondani, 8jTec. Itiil. Ord. Dipt., Agrom., 1875, p. 7.

Eighteen specimens (No. 745), agreeing well with si)ecimens from

Italy in the U. S. National Museum.

Family DROSOPHILIDAE.

DROSOPHILA OBSCURA Fallen.

Drosophila ohscura Fallen, Dipt. Suec, Geoinyz., 1828, p. 6.

Three specimens (No. 746), agreeing well with the descriptions of

this European species.




